
loris Becker was one of the four 
lop·seeded men to advance to 
Ihe Wimbledon men's semifi· 
uk. See story Page 10. 

NewsBriefs 
NATIONAL 
Helms recommends 
funding cuts for AIDS
patient care 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sen. Jesse 
Helms says the government should 

less money on people with 
because they got sick as a 

resu~ of "deliberate, disgusting, 
conduct," The New York 

Times reported Wednesday. 
Helms, who has often spoken 

01 his disgust for homosexuals, 
spoke 10 the Times as the Senate 
considers whether to renew a fed
eral program for the care and 
treatment of AIDS patients. 

'We/ve got to have some com
mon sense about a disease trans
mitted by people deliberately 
engaging in unnatural acts,· Helms 
told the Times . 

The Republican from North 
Carolina argued AIDS gets a dis
'PfOPOrtionately large amount of 
funding for medical research 
despite being only the ninth lead
ing cause of death in the United 
:Slates. 

Simpson 
tria. update 

~ Prosecutor Marcia Clark. using 
the testimony of FBI Agent 
Douglas Deedrick, suggested 
dark-colored fibers from O.J. 
Simpson's clothing were found 
inlertwined wilh his ex-wife's 
hair and scattered on 
evtdence. ' 

~ Deedrick also told jurors thaI 
rose-beige carpet fibers found 
on evidence could have come 
from O.J. Simpson's white 
Bronco, but not from his friend 
AI Cowlings' Bronco. Cowlings' 
vehicle had blue carpet. 

~ Defense attomey F. Lee Bailey 
began cross-examination of .. 
beedrick. Following that, 
Nicole Brown Simpson's 
mother will take the stand. 
concluding the prosecution'S 
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Lugar adds I.e. to campaign trail 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Senator and presidential candi
date Richard Lugar was in Iowa 
City Wednesday, trying to add 
some name recognition to his 
late-blooming quest for the 
Republican Party's nomination. 

The fourth-term Indiana con· 
gressman met with about 50 peo. 
pIe gathered at the University 
Athletic Club, 1360 Melrose Ave. 
Lugar's presentation - more 
than an hour long and half 
speech, half question·and-answer 
session - focused mainly on 
what Lugar would do to boost the 
nation's economy. 

One of the planks in Lugar's 
personal campaign platform is 
the abolition of the federal 
income tax, which would be 
replaced by a 17 percent federal 
sales tax. Lugar claims the plan 
would increase investment and 
savings and jump'start a stag
nant U.S. economy. 

"The growth in our economy is 
deficient. For ordinary people -
their wages are going nowhere," 
Lugar said. 

Lugar quickly turned his com· 
ments toward foreign policy. 
Lugiu-, 63, a former chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, stressed the need for 
increased awareness of national 
security problems. 

Throughout his campaign, Presi«:iential hopeful Richard Lugar talks about 
Lugar has marketed himself as U.S. economy and foreign policy during his visit 
the only Republican candidate . I 
with substantial foreign policy to Iowa City Wed/lesday. Lugar said presidentla 

Siew·Siew Can/The Daily Iowan 
candidates had their work cut out for them. HBili 
Clinton, with all his faults, beats any Republican 
candidate - known or unknown," he said. 

experience. 
"I believe 1 know the players, 

the routines and the tssues (of 
foreign policy) and have in fact 
been involved in a hands-on situ· 
ation for some time," he said. "1 
may not know more about foreign 
policy than any person in the 
country, but I know more than 
anybody running for president." 

Lugar emphasized dangers 
stemming from nI~clear weapons 
and the chances of them falling 
into the wrong hands. In the end, 
he talked about Bosnia and the 
need for tighter control of nuclear 
weapons more extensively than 
he did domestic issues. 

Lugar refrained from bashing 

any of his Republican chal
lengers, instead focusing com
ments on why he ·would be the 
best choice for president. One 
remark about his physical vigor 

can candidate who has mustered 
the political strength needed to 
defeat the incumbent in 1996. 

"Right now, Bill Clinton, with 
all of his faults, beats any Repub-

"I may not know more about foreign policy than any 
person in the country, but I know more than anybody 
running for president. " 

Presidential candidate Richard Lugar, R-Ind. ' 

appeared as a veiled jab at the 
aging Kan. Sen. Bob Dole. ' 

Lugar was not, however, as shy 
when criticizing President Clin
ton. But he acknowledged 
Wednesday there isn't a Republi-

'!ican candidate - known or 
unknown," Lugar said. "We . have 
our work cut out for us." 

Lugar, lagging behind in the 
early polls declaring Dole the 
clear favorite to triumph in the 

Gingrich kicks off book tour 
Jill Lawrence 
Assoc'iated Press 

WASHINGTON - Newt Gin
grich, calling himself his party's 
emotional leader, embarked 
Wednesday on a national book tour 
coinciding with the run-up to the 
pr.esidential primary seas!>n. 

"It's all pure luck," he said of the 
timing. 

The House speaker is taking 
advantage of it - both to sell 
books and introduce himself to 
potential voters in friendly book· 
and-author settings. 

A packed schedule of interviews, 
radio shows, speeches and book 
si~ings Wednesday through Fri
day in Washington and New York 
is a prelude to a 25·city August 
tour. His stated objective is to sell 
as many books as possible. But 

"The way America works is 
that being a celebrity feeds 
being a celebrity. " 

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich 

information there is 80 much clut
ter that anybody that can build a 
momentum that penetrates .. . you 
have an enormous advantage.» 

Gingrich has been flirting with 
the idea of running for president 
ever since the Republican landslide 
last November and his elevation in 
January to the speakership. He 
said recently he would not make a 
final decision until Dec. 15, the 
deadline to file for the first-in·the· 
nation New Hampshire primary. 

all·important Iowa caucuses, said 
he needs to make his name a 
household word in order to have a 
shot at the Republican nomina
tion. 

Still, he remains optimistic. 
"At this point, the recognition 

factor is very, very important," 
Lugar said. "Many elf the candi
dates have very big jobs to do in 
terms of meeting voters and get
ting their names and faces out . 
there. We came in late, later than 
many of the other candidates, but 
I do think we have enough time. 
We have half of 1995 and some of 
1996 before that final rush." 

Lugar, the chairman of the 
See LUGAR. Page 6 

Stores 
undergo 
location 
changes 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Many local businesses are play
ing musical storefronts this sum
mer, but not all of them are moving 
willingly - at least one was forced 
into relocation by skyrocketing 
rental rates. 

Dick Blick Art Materials, cur· 
rently at 116 E. Washington St., 
will move down the street to 225 E. 
Washington St. at the beginning of 
August. Whil~ he wouldn't give 

exact numbers in terms of rent, 
manager Craig Carman said rent 
was boosted high enough to war
rant the store's corporate head· 
quarters to request a move. He 
said there may be no way to cap ' 
rising rents. 

"Nobody's been able to do any
thing," Carman said. "It's an open'. 
market kind of thing. It would 
have been counterproductive to 
stay here." 

Dick Blick is in a unique situa
tion - it is the sole store in the 
downtown Iowa City area selling 
only art materials. Its closest com
petitors are University Book Store 
and Iowa Book & Supply Co., 8 S. 
Clinton St. Because of this, Car
man thinks the .move will not 
adversely affect business. 

"The folks who are our cus
tomers now will travel the extra 
block to get their supplies," Car
man said. "We're the only ones 
that sell only art supplies. We 
wanted to stay in the downtown 
area. We could have went farther 
out and had cheaper rent, but that 
wouldn't have been serving our 
customers who buy the products." 

See MOVING BUSINESSES, Page 6 

As5OCiatecll'rft. "I think it will help people 
understand me better,· Gingrich 
said of his book, "To Renew Ameri· 
ca,· in an interview with The Asso· 
ciated Preas. The book summarizes 
what he thinks ails the country 
and how he would fix it. 

Gingrich acknowledges there may 
be spinotTbenefits, as well. 

"The way America works is that 
being a celebrity feeds being a 
celebrity,· he said. "In the age of 

"If you are speaker of the House 
and you have nationwide name ID, 
there's no practical reason to say 
'no, I won't run' " at this point, Gin
grich said in the interview. "'l'hings 
change." 

Gingrich, R·Ga., said that 
doesn't mean he presumes Senate 

See GINGRICH; Page 6 

House Speaker Newt Gingrich is interviewed by filmmaker Michael 
Moore, right, at a Fourth of July Republican Party picnic on a farm In 
Acworth, Ga. Moore is filming in Cobb County for his program "TV 
Nation," which takes a satirical look at why the county ranks third in 
the nation in money received from the federal government. 

Jungle cat euthanized 
as · court war continues 
Shawn Cole 
The Daily Iowan 

Cabo, the exotic jungle cat, is 
dead, but the controversy sur· 
rounding the feline lives on . 

Richard Stavins, an attorney 
for the family of Alice Mintz, the 
2-year·old mauled by the cat, 
said the family will seek dam· . 
ages from the homeowner's 
insurance of Tom Harmon and 
Sari Mintz, the cat's owners. 

"There are a lot of medical 
bills for the parents and pain 
and suffering for the child," 
Stavins said . "Homeowner's 
insurance covers animal bites." 

Although Harmon and Mintz, 
both of Downers Grove, III., 
would become defendants if the 
case went to court, Stavinll said 
he expected an out·of·court set· 
tlement. 

"If I were an insurance compa· 

ny, I wouldn't want to be defend· 
ing this one," he said. "I'm antici· 
pating a claim will be made and 
settled." 

Neither the cays owners nor 

"If I were an insurance 
company, I wouldn't 
want to be defending 
this one." 

Richard Stavins, 
attorney for the mauled 
2-year-old's family 

their attorney could be reached 
for comment Wednesday. 

Cabo was euthanized July 4 
at the All Pets Veterinary. Clinic, 
512 S. Dubuque St., and the eat's 
head was transported to the UI 

See CABO, Page 6 

Busy working women consider 
quality child care a top priority 
Christie Midthun hands. 
The Daily Iowan A recent study conducted by 

. Joyce Jacobsen found women who 
Many men are able to leave their have children and are employed 

work,at the office, but for many of . outside the home do just two hours 
today's women, the second shift less domestic work than do unem-
begins when they. get home. ployed women. 

The new meanmg of the expres· Another responsibility working 
sion "second shift" was coined to mothers often face is finding quall
describe employed women's dual ty day care for their children. 

"In a warehouse 
environment, children 
don't get the nurturing 
they. need. " 

Ann Riley, program 
director at a local ~ay care 
center 

responsibilities for paid and 
unpaid work. Often, child care and 
housework falls into a woman's 

"I Bee a higher request' for care 
these daYB,· said Ann Riley, pro
gram director at Handicare, a 
Coralville child care center. "There 
is a definite need out there for 
quality child care." 

Finding quality day care Iin't an 
easy task, Riley said. Sometimes 
day care centers try to care for too 
many children, which Riley said 
carries a negative etTect. , 

"In a warehouse enviroJlment, 
children don't get the nurturing 
they need," she said. MIdeally, cor· 
porations and day cares would 

form a partnership. If there was a 
partnership, quality care could 
happen." 

The UI offers a child care pro-

gram for graduate students with 
children up to 36 months. This pro
gram provides $70 per month for' 
one child or $100 for two to help 
with child care costs. 

UI employees are also provided 
with a program allowing them to 
Bet aaide certain amounts from 
each paycheck before tuea for 

See WOMEN, Page 6 
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Sports counselors tackle life off playing field 
SIInmer SALE 
Spectacular 

UP TO 50% OFF 
MENS & WOMENS 

SHOES 

Robyn Rappaport 
The Daily Iowan 

While some unfortunate students 
beat the pavement all summer and 
never find work, many of th. work
ing,aa counselors at Ul sports camps 
thi9k they have the perfect summer 
job. 

I;!~udent counselors live in the UI 
reaidence halls and assist with ch.il
dl'8I\ ages 10-17, who participate in 
U1 sports training camps lasting one 
or ;1&'0 weeks. 

Most of the counselors are U1 stu
dents. They think it's a great job, 
bec;!luse it gives them an opportunity 
to work with children, the duties and 
actiVities are fun and the Iowa City 
lOOI/.tion makes it easy to keep in 
totP with college friends during the 
swpmer. 

"J, love this job," said ur senior 
Martha Vandervoort, a Residence 
As.iatant who has worked at the 
camps for two summers. "I really 
ha¥l! a fun time and love seeing how 
happy the kids are." 

Ul senior Beth Eldred, a friend of 
VaJ)dervoort's, said being a counselor 
hill. helped Vandervoort learn to deal 
with more diverse groups of people 
and will be beneficial to Vander
vOOl;t's RA position. 

"J think it has further developed 

I Quotable ... 
:. "Right noW, Bill 
Clinton, with all of 
his faults, beats any 
Republican candi
date - known or 

un known. We have 
our work cut out for 

us." 

Sen. Richard Lugar, 
R-Ind., who is 

.. running for the 
rfepublican presiden

tial nomination 

Journalist Sawyer 
Ileralds value of 
plumber 

NEW YORK (AP) - Diane 
Sawyer respects Barbara Walters. 
&She loves Sam Donaldson. But the 
~rson she admires most is ... her 
fumber. . 

"We all know we don't deserve as 
uch (money) as a great teacher or 
in my mind - a great plumber," 

the $7 -million-a-year Sawyer said in 
tI1e upcoming USA Weekend. "Given 

choice between Baryshnikov and a 
liJumber, 1 would have to Choose a 
Plumber." . . 

Sawyer, who is co-host of ABC's 
. news magazine "PrimeTime Live" 
: 'lith Donaldson, put to rest .rumors 
I die two don't get along. 
: "I think we are best pals - true 
'1II!lievers in each other," she said. 
:iiAnd 1 dare you to say' something 
:!Md about my co-anchor. If you do, 
iiI:U slug you." 

her exposure to different kinds of 
people and helped her communicate 
with them," Eldred said. "It has 
made her more open to different 
ideas and opinions that others might 
have." 

Counselor John Robison, who 
hopes to pursue a master's degree in 
athletic administration. said the 

"We look for people who 
are pretty self-sufficient 
and don't need a lot of 
direct supervision. " 

Mike Kimbel, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall coordinator 

experience he's gained from three 
summers as a counselor will better 
his ability to work with children in 
future jobs. 

"It's nice to see how a child gener
ates a level of respect for what we 
do," Robison said. "I really like work· 
ing one-on-one with the kids." 

Counselors live in Hillcrest, 
Rienow and Quadrangle residence 
halls with the campers. Daily duties 
consist of 6 a .m. wake·up rounds, 
monitoring cafeteria lines, walking 
campers to and from afternoon sports 
practices, supervising practices, 

assisting any injured campers, 
evening bed-checks, giving drug and 
alcohol presentations. helping 
campers with personal problems, 
running errands and constant devo
tion to the needs of campers. 

·Sometimes you even end up help· 
ing oqt during your free time," Van· 
dervoort said. "If I were a camper 
and 1 needed something, 1 know I 
would hope a counselor would help 
me out." 

Daily schedules vary dllring the 
week, and the workloads are usually 
heavier at night. Most counselors 
work about 40 hours per week, but 
manage to have some free time in the 
afternoons and on weekends. 

·Sometimes I'll just relax in my 
room," Vandervoort said. "It all 
depends on ifI want to get away." 

The selection process for the job 
requires candidates to submit a writ· 
ten application, have at least two 
references and attend an interview. 
If selected, counselors go through a 
three· or four-day training period 
and three two-hour traini ng ses· 
sions. 

Mike Kimbel, a Hillcrest Residence 
Hall coordinator, said it ilf important 
to hire counselors who have good 
leadership skills and understand 
children in order to provide a safe 
environment. 

"We look for people who are pret
ty self-sufficient and don't need a 
lot of direct supervision," Kimbel 
said . "The most important quality 
(we look for) is the ability to be flex
ible and work without a lot of direc
tion." 

Although counselors usually do not 
have to deal with serious discipline 
problems, helping campers from all 
over the country get along with each 
other proves to be a challenging part 
of the job. 

"A lot of times you have rivalries," 
Robison said. "You have to see past 
the misconceptions and stereotypes 
that we all tend to have." 

In addition to gaining valuable 
experience working with children, 
the counselors benefit from working 
with a group of 35 of their peers_ 
They hold meetings every evening, 
during which they share advice and 
work together to solve problems. 

"If you have a problem, there is 
always someone there to help," Van· 
dervoort said. "I hope we can alI keep 
in touch during the year, also." 

Despite everyone's busy schedules, 
the counselors manage to find time 
for fun together and recently took a 
group trip to the Coralville Lake. 

"We like to hang out as a group," 
Robinson said. "We have plenty of 
fun ..... or at lelljltl do." 
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the next few days, Koch said. He 
was admitted Friday. 

"I believe Bill had a touch of 
pneumonia but it . appears to be 
clearing up very nicely," said Mon
roe spokesman '!bny Conway_ 

Monroe performs regularly with 
his Bluegrass Boys band. Many of 
his songs are standards, including 
"Blue Moon of Kentucky" and "Ken
tucky Waltz." 

Award .. winning 
tune used as space 
wake"up call 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Nan
ci Griffith woke up the Atlantis crew 
"From a Distance." 

Her recording of Julie Gold's 
Grammy award·winning pop song 
was used to wake up the astronauts 
last Thursday. It was the day they 
docked with the Russian space sta
tionMir. 

"It was a real honor to have the 
wake-up calIon a real historic day," 
Griffith told the Nashville Banner in 
a story published Wednesday. 

She said she watched the docking 
but was unaware until later that 
her song was used. 

Veteran 'Generation' 
Klingon boards 
'Deep Space Nine' · 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Prepare 
to salute: Klingon Lt. Cmdr. Worf 
is reporting for d,uty on "Star Trek: 
Deep Space Nine." 

Michael Dorn. who played Worf 
on "Star Trek: The Next Genera
tion," is joining the cast of its sis-

Associated Press 

Spanish crooner Julio Iglesias charms a packed Las Ventas bullring 
in Madrid Tuesday night. The Miami-based Iglesias is on a Spanish 
tour to promote his new album, La Carretera. 

ter "Star Trek" show this coming 
season, producers said Wednes· 
day. 

The two-hour premiere of "Deep 
Space Nine," scheduled for Octo
ber, marks the introduction of 
Worf to the syndicated science fie· 
tion series. 

Dorn played Worf, a Klingon 
graduate of Starfleet Academy, for 
seven seasons of "The Next Gener
ation," which ended with the 1993-
94 season. He also was featured in 
the 1994 feature film "Star Trek: 
Generations. " 
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WOMENS DRESSES 

WOMENS SWIMSUITS 

Mooae 
, "4mericana 
Men's & Women'8 p~ Cbh.s 

CaPS & Shoes to groove on 

CANOE Wild MissisSippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

. DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
AL:LAMAKEE CO. TOURISM & DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1-800-824-1424 

. V" Amencan Heart 
Association ... 
FIfl/",ng Heart D,soase 

.1nt! Sr,o~c 

University Symphony Orchestra 
DJlvid Nelson, conductor 

Program: W.A. Mozart: • 

Overture to 1£ Nozze di Figaro 
Symphony No. 31 "Paris" 
Serenade No.6, "Serenata Notturna" 
Symphony No. 35, "Haffner" 

Thursday, 6 July 1995 
Clapp Recital Hall, 8pm 

Free admission, no tickets required 

. 

July Prize Giveaways 
~ ! /~ 

/ -... . 

• Sign up to win 4 FRE ticket. to Adventureland 
and a Miche'rJo- . • t~~ up. 

I/~~ , "1?,'?f III" '. 

July Spe~ials 
320z Gatorade 

$1.39 .... $1 .67 

• Starburst Jellybeans 

Allorted Mars Bars 
2-89¢ .... ~7c .. ," 

The Union Markel, your shopping alterna.tive. 
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,fur the section must be submitted to :n.e Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
! ~mmunications Center. by 1 p.m. 
Itwo daY!\ prior to pul>lication. Notices 
lIIay be sent through the mail, but be 

l$Are to mail early to ensure publica· 
'tien. All submissions must be clearly 
:printed on a Calendar column blank 
I ' ~ich appeal'li on the classified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple-
: spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
:., Announcements will not be accept
led over the telephone. All submis-
: sions must include the name and 
: phone number, which will not be 
: published, of a contact person in case 
1 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor. 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correC
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contact.ing the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 
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--Branstad 
• questIons 

plaintiff 
liabilities 
Mike Glover 
A\5OCiated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
}k8IlStad on Wednesday said Iowa's 
liability laws should he changed to 
prevent those who bring successful 
lawsuits from having to pay legal 
costs for people they sue. 

Branstad also said taxpayers 
shoUld not have to pay the bills. He 
said there should be more effort to 
collect from those being sued. 

"I'hat would he a big mistake, to 
.. y we're going to tum it over to the 
taxpayers," Branstad said at his 
weekly news conference. "That is the 
rnong way to go." 

Branstsd was asked about a state 
Supreme Court ruling last week in a 
Hancock County case. In that case • 
Michael Grant was killed in a car 
cruh when he was struck by a vehi- I 
cIe driven by Raymond Laurie. Lau· 
rie was convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter. 1 

While Laurie was in prison, 
Grant's parents sued him, and an M 
attorney was appointed at taxpayer AI 
expense to represent Laurie in the 
wil 

Grant's family won a judgment in 01 

the case but have been unable to col- nl 
led. A separate court action followed SI 
10 assess legal fees. and the ti, 
Supreme Court said Grant's parents 
should be assessed part of Laurie's in 
JegaI fees. m 

The court said it was following the 
law snd earlier decisions in making w 
that ruling. 01 

Branstad said the law should he a 
dlanged to prevent legal fees from Pi 
being sssessed against those such as pl 
the Grants. but he rejected sugges-
tions that taxpayers should have to 01 

pay. gl 

PIW"'I1' __ 
POLICE A 

d 
Kevin L MCCullough. 32, 520 Ernest 0 

It., Apt. 303. was charged with public 
Itoxication in the courtyard near the Biol-
lIfO' Build ing on July 1 at 3:13 p.m. ~ 
Dnid L. Ruiz. 31. Coralville. was 

dlarged with operating while intoxicated 
on Hi~ay 6 on July 1 at 9:30 p.m. 

~ 
Dinielll8\i\, lS. 422 t\\el(is \'ark. was h 

charged with disorderry conduct at 422 
Alexis Park on July 4 at 10:33 p.m. a 

Andrew A. Johnson. 36. 1906 Broad- d 
way, Apt. 78. was charged with driving 1 
under revocation in the 190 block of 
Broadway on July 4 at 7 p.m. 

Douglas A. Hudson. 22. 938 Iowa Ave .• 
WolS charged with public intoxication and ( 
possession and discharge of fireworks at 
938 Iowa Ave. on July 5 at 1 a.m. 

Billy G. Krm1el'. 21, 626 S. Van Buren 
It., was charged with possession of illegal S 
fireworks at 626 S. Van Buren St. on July 5 

$ at 12:30 a.m. S 
Todd A. Thurm. 21 , 626 S. Van Buren E 

St.. was charged with possession of illegal 
fireworks at 626 S. Van Buren St. on July 5 : 
at 12:30 a.m. 

Guy L O·Connell. 18. Monticello. 
Iowa, was charged with driving under sus
pension at the comer of Rocky Shore and 
Riveflide drives on July 5 at 2:09 a.m . 

Andrew M. Crestodina, 23. 929 Iowa 
Ave .• Apt. 22, was charged with possession 
and discharge of fireworks at 111 S. lucas 
It on Ju~ 5 at 12:16 a.m. 

Donnis E. Driscoll, 24. 1476 First Ave .• 

ANGELS INTI 

~ A TO}111 IGush 
'It.. . . klWA SUMMEI 
t1J.J ; 
~. 

HVDRIO' 
i OR THE DEAT~ a 

BotJi1r£{Jrf.o~ ami maca.br~ 
ja,d;['Y!fl1)r: Browrn. and hfs 

JULY 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 ' 
• 

SLA 
(THINKING ABOUT THE Le> 

OF VIRTUE ANI 
.t( tl!t.atr£caj, roUercoa.ster rf.tk 

JULY 13, 14, I 

!I 
Fur bformat.!on on t1ckf-ts 

ca./1, 1-800-HtWCF-

ALL SHOWS ARE AT 8:00 PM. ItII 



UP TO 50% OFF 
MENS &' WOMENS 

SHOES 

MENS & WOMENS 
SHORTS 

WOMENS DRESSES 

WOMENS SWIMSUITS 

M ooa • 
I '4merlallla 

&Women·.P~~ 
& Shoes IDgrooyeon 

SISSOIOOI River Backwaters 

American Heart ~ 
Associalion ... V 
Fighting HCarI DlsnAse 

,1M Slrol c 
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to Adventureland 

pOllpi.1R alternative. 
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1994 Best AII·Around 
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II 

Brans tad 
• questions 

plaintiff 
liabilities 
Mike Glover 
Aoocialed Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
BraDStad on Wednesday said Iowa's 
\ilbility laws should be changed to 
prevent those who bring successful 
I.wsuits from having to pay legal 
CQIta for people they sue. 

Branstad also said taxpayers 
abould not have to pay the bills. He 
uid there should be more effort to 
I!IiIect from those being sued. 

Metro & Iowa 

Dinner time 
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Winter clothing emerges ~ 
among summer wear sales'::~~ 
Patricia Harris selection, said Alice Peterson, ass is" 
The Daily Iowan tant manager of Dean's women'r" t' 

apparel, 26 S. Clinton St. ~\ A\ 
It's the the beginning of July. It's 80 "There are those shoppers who are.; -:' 

degrees Fahrenheit and sunny out- really into clothes and when they sel!'"' 
side. Nevertheless, local stores are something they like, they buy it," shiui 
stocking jellIl8, sweaters and other fall said. "It's wise to buy early when Y0lt 
fashion necessities. see it, especially in smaller storel!: ..... 

Yes, it's possible to stroll into many Sometimes, there will only be one dt 'lo 
local stores and witness a strange two items in a particular size." 1:: 
annual phenomenon - swimsuits on Some of the items available now a.re "~ 
one side of the store, winter coats on made of light material, but can be layt' 
the other. This is the puzzling scene ered with other items _ such aB O:' 
greeting shop- __ ~ ____ ~~_~ ___ sweaters _ wherf-r' 
pers at Mau· the weather coori f 

rices, Sycamore "Basically, people are just like, off. For exampl~;"~ 
~istant 'Oh my gosh, this is out? Peterson said''''! 

denim jumpers''\[ 
Manager Kath- Summer isn't over yet. ' " are popuh!ill '~ 
leen Kirkpatrick because they can 
said the store Raquel Frankenreider, be worn alone as ,~ 
stocks the win- manager of Braun's, a sundress in the' • 
ter coats year- Id I II summer or with '!t ,." 
round, but said 0 Capito Ma heavy shirt br": 
it should be turtleneck whefil1 r' 
dominated by fall fashions by mid
August. 

weather turns cold. 

'That would be a big mistake, to 
111 we're going to tum it over to the 
IUpayers: Branstad said at his 
weekly news conference. "That is the 
wrong way to go." 

Branstad was asked about a state 
Supreme Court ruling last week in a 
Hancock County case. In that case, 
!lichael Grant was killed in a car 
crash when he was struck by a vehi
cle driven by Raymond Laurie. Lau
rie was convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter. 

After picking strawberries at Bock's Berry Tham feeds them to a cow on the farm Sun
Farm, in Lone Tree, Iowa, UI senior Wei-Fun day. 

"We're getting a lot of trllIl8itional 
wear - the darker colors with the off
white," Kirkpatrick said. "A lot of the 
summer stuff is on sale now." 

Fall clothes appearing in stores will'''; 
only increase over the next few weekB,zt 
said Raquel Frankenreider, managJr~ 
of Braun's, Old Capitol Mall. She saia" (, 
sales of the store's fall clothes d~~' 
the summer months vary, and the 
store is already putting a lot of its 
summer merchandise on sale. W6jiMWW'ii1"1I1I'U"'" 

The store started receiving darker 
colored clothes in heavier fabrics with
in the past two weeks, Kirkpatrick 
said. Sidewalk sales will start near the 
end of July to make room for fall and 
winter clothes. She said clothes need 
to be displayed before the back-to
school fashion rush near the middle of 
August. 

While Laurie was in prison, 
Grant's parents sued him, and an 
attorney was appointed at taxpayer 
expense to represent Laurie in the 
suit 

Harkin seeks to improve relations with Vietnam "We have six racks of stuff at 50 per
cent oft'," she said. "By the middle r. 
July, we should mostly be stocking f~ : 

Grant's family won a judgment in 
the caae but have been unable to col
lect. A separate court action followed 
to aBsess legal fees , and the 
Supreme Court said Grant's parents 
Ihould be assessed part of Laurie's 
1egal fees. 

The court said it was following the 
Jaw and earlier decisions in making 
that ruling. 

Branstad said the law should be 
changed to prevent legal fees from 
being assessed against those such as 
the Grants, but he rejected sugges
tions that taxpayers should have to 
pay. 

t1M'M'fI'Il;_ 
POLICE 

lewin L McCullough, 32, 520 Ernest 
51., Apt. 303, was charged with public 
~toxication in the courtyard near the Bioi
~BuildingonJulyl at 3:13 p.m. 

DlIVid L. Ruiz, 31, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
on Highway 6 on July 1 at 9:30 p,m. 
~ieI R. Ellis, 35, 422 Alexis Park, was 

charged with disorderly conduct at 422 
Alexis Park on July 4 at 10:33 p,m. 

Andrew A. Johnson, 36, 1906 Broad
way, Apt. 78, was charged with driving 
under revocation in the 190 block of 
Broadway on July 4 at 7 p.m. 

Douglas A. Hudson. 22, 938 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with public intoxication and 
possession and discharge of fireworks at 
938 Iowa Ave. on July 5 at 1 a.m. 
lily G. kramer, 21, 626 S. Van Buren 

St, was charged with possession of illegal 
firewotks at 626 S. Van Buren St. on July 5 
~ 12:30 a.m. 

Todd A. Thurm, 21 , 626 S. Van Buren 
Sl, was charged with possession of illegal 
firewotks at 626 S. Van Buren St. on July 5 
~12:3Oa.m . 

GAry L. O'Connell, 18, Monticello, 
Iowa, was charged with driving under sus
pension at the comer of Rocky Shore and 
RiI'e/Side drives on July 5 at 2:09 a.m. 

Andrew M. Crestodina, 23, 929 Iowa 
Ave., Apt. 22, was charged with possession 
and discharge of fireworks at 111 S. Lucas 
StOll Ju~ 5 at 12:16 a.m. 

Donnis E. Driscoll, 24, 1476 First Ave., 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Sen. Thm Harkin 
on Wednesday said his visit to Viet
nam has convinced him the United 
States should quickly normalize rela
tions with the country. 

Harkin also said he's close to solv
ing the mystery of a Sioux City pilot 
missing nearly 20 years. 

Harkin said improving relations 
with Vietnam could yield big busi
ness opportunities in a country with 
a rapidly growing economy and a 
pent-up demand for agricultural 
products. 

"Every business person I talked to 
over here from America said we've 
got to get relations normalized," 

Apt. 3, was charged with possession and 
discharge of fireworks at 111 S. Lucas St 
on July 5 at 12:14 a.m. 

D.wid D. Colon, 21, 111 S. Lucas 51., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 111 S. Lucas 51. on July 5 at 12 :05 
a.m. 

Dennis J. Stacer, 21, 111 S. Lucas St, 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 111 S. Lucas St on July 5 at 12:05 
a.m. 

Rene Carizey, 21, 111 S. Lucas St, was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house at 
111 S. Lucas 5t on July 5 at 12 :05 a.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public Intoxication - Brian A. 

Seabold, 54 lakeview Place N.E., fined 
$100; Henry l. Melcher, 336 S. Clinton 
St., fined $50; Kevin l. McCullough, 520 
Ernest St., fined $50; Carl S. Matthewes, 
address unknown, fined $50; David A. 
Knapp, 203 Myrtle St., fined $100. 

Public urination - Henry l. Melcher, 
336 S. Clinton St.. fined $50. 

Open container - Brett W. lankes, 
225 E. Washington St., fined $50. 

Criminal trespass - Carl S. 
Matthewes, address unknown, fined 
$50. 

I nterference with official acts -
Henry L. Melcher, 336 S. Clinton St., 

HVDRIOTAPH lA, 
OR THE DEATH OF DR. BROWNE 

BOthj&£14rlous a;ruimacabn, this tp{c, ja;'f'u joUcws the 
jadl1lfJ'Dr: B'f'ownt and, ht.s tmpatknt [mmortaJsou,~, 

JULY 6,',8,9,11,12,16,18,19 
• 

SLAVS! 
(THINKING ABOUT THE LONG-STANDING PROBLEMS 

OF VIRTUE AND HAPPINESS) 
tttMatrlca.l rolUrcoasttrrtk throU{Jh wssta:nsocl.allsm. 

JULY 13, 14, 15, 20, 21 , 22 
I 

I 

Harkin said. "They want us to be 
their partners probably more 80 than 
any other country." 

Harkin said he planned to meet 
with President Clinton and State 

"They want us to be their 
partners probably more 50 

than any other country. II 

Sen. Tom Harkin, 
referring to Vietnam 

Department officials 800n after his 
return from Vietnam. 

"That's the message I'll be carrying 
back," Harkin said. 

Harkin spoke during a telephone 

fined $50. 
The above fines do not include sur

charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Christopher A. Reistroffer, North 

liberty, preliminary hearing set for July 13 at 
2 p.m.; John P. Bachelder, ~ liberty, pre
liminary hearing set for July 20 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Jeremy J. 
Truemper, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
ing set for July 20 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic abuse - Seth A. Michel, 
Kalona, preliminary hearing set for July 20 
at2 p.m. 

Public intoxication (third and subse
quent offense) - David A. Knapp, 719 
Oakcrest St., preliminary hearing set for 
July 14 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Andrew 
A. Johnson, 1906 B,oadway, Apt. 7B, pre
liminary hearing set for July 24 at 2 p.m. 

Possession and discharge of fireworb 
- Douglas A. Hudson, 938 Iowa Ave., 
preliminary hearing set for July 24 at 2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births 
Shanna Jade, to Lesa O'Leary and 

Shannon Siems, of Coralville, on June 27. 
Maddison leigh, to Tracy and Patrick 

Boyd of Iowa City, on June 27. 

Marriage Licenses 
Jeffery Scherse and Deborah Fuls, 

interview with Iowa reporters as he 
wraps up a mission to Vietnam that 
explores issues standing in the way 
of normalizing relations between the 
two countries. 

Harkin, who was a Navy pilot dur
ing the war, said one example of that 
is a Sioux City flier who was reported 
missing in action in 1967. 

Jeff Krommenboeck was a college 
friend who also attended flight school 
with Harkin. He was reported miss
ing after a bombing raid over North 
Vietnam on Oct. 25, 1967. 

"No one knows what ever hap
pened to him," Harkin said. "I've got 
more information about him now 
than I've ever gotten in the past. 
We're very close to having the spot 
where his plane went in.· 

both of Iowa City, on July 3. 
Michael Myers and Dessie Bryant, 

both of Iowa City, on July 3. 

Divorces 
Crystal Roegler and Dean Roegler, 

both of Cedar Rapids, on June 27. 
Sharon Farnsworth and Robert 

Farnsworth, of Iowa City and Coralville, 
respectively, on June 27. 

Jodie Dykstra Clark and Paul Clark, 
of Coralville and Iowa City, respectively, 
on June 27 . 

C. Darin Miller and Kimberly Miller, 
of Kalona and Coralville, respectively, On 
June 27. 

Compiled by Devon Alexander 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Peo

ples' Union will provide confidential 
listening and information about con
cerns at 335-3251 from 7-9 p.m. 

• Visiting Nurse Association will 
sponsor a Senior Health Program for 
Johnson County reSidents age 55 and 
older at the Senior Center, 28 S. linn 
St., from 8:30 a.m. to noon. 

• University Counseling Service 
will sponsor a Summer Book Series 
event, with Dr. Julie Corkery di scussing 
"The Courage to Heal ," in the River 
Room of the Union from noon to 1 
p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
• • Whole Wheat .. 
: or Original Crust : • • • • 
• • Free Xtra Sauce • : ~p. : 
: Pizza • on request : • • 
: 35-GUMBY : 
: f~1 !:r:r;:. Hows: . : 
• • • 702 S. Glt.t St., 11 AM • 2:30 AM DAILY • 
• K ... ,.." Plaza Open till 3 AM FRI. & SAT. • • • • • • • 
: Our Giant : 
: 20" Pizza - litem : 

Although the appearance of 
sweaters and jeans may be somewhat 
analogous to the mid-October influx of 
Christmas decorations, Kirkpatrick 
said buying early has advantages 
because of the availability of layaway 
services. 

"We have an extended layaway until 
Oct. 1 - with $10 down - and then 
you can make monthly payments," 
Kirkpatrick said. "That way, if you see 
a coat you like, you can put it away 80 

you make sure you have it when cold 
weather comes." 

Impulse buying of fall clothing can 
cause avid shoppers troubles with 
their credit cards, but it's necessary 
when shopping in stores with a limited 

clothes." . 
Frankenreider said the best advan

tage of the early fall clothing season is 
the cheap summer clothes available 
when people still need them. Sh~ 
Peterson and Kirkpatrick all said their. 
stores will be having major sales witlJ"! 
in the next month, and end-of-Jull 
sidewalk sales push to get old summl\f 
clothes oft' racks and into shopping 
bags. 

Still, for those not ready to accept 
the imminent end of summer '95, tHI:: 
appearance of wool and denim in 
stores is a shock. ' . • 

"Basically, people are just like, 'Oh 
my gosh, this is out? Summer isn't 
over yet,' " Frankenreider said. "They 
can't believe the fall stuff is in. 
already." .... 

ALPINE 5600 6-CD Changer 
$379 + Install 
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Coralville strip 
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Arts & Entertainment 

HISTORICAL POINTS (;LOSSED OVER 

Elegant 'Pocahontas' fits Disney mold , 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

After the epic cinematic scope 
and stunning economic success of 
"The Lion King," anything Disney 
tried as a follow-up was bound to 
disappoint. But the company 
made a good effort with MPocahon
tas,· a glittering, visually sophis
ti~ated fairy tale ostensibly based 
on a historical event. 

Disney's been accused of every
thing from political correctness to 
naked opportunism in its choice of 
subject matter, which admittedly 
looks somewhat fishy considering 
the company's awful reputation 
when it comes to portraying 
women and minorities. (The last 
time an animated Disney feature 
focused on American Indians , 
they were bright red savages talk
ing entirely in "How! No smokum 
peace pipe I· pidgin.) 

And it can't be denied "Pocahon
tas' glosses over an amazing num
ber of historical points, beginning 
with the fact that Pocahontas was 
probably about 12 years old when 
she saved John Smith's life. 

But taken entirely on its own 
merits as a fairy tale, as devoid of 
historical meaning as "Snow 
Whiten <!r "Cinderella; the film is 

Pocohontas 
...... W DIrector: Mike Cab".1 00 

Scrftnwriters: Carl Binder 
Susannah Gr.nt 
I'Ililip laZebnik 

I'IJ<:o/ronI4s ••••..• 1""", Bedard 
John SnUlh . . • . • .• Mel C,bson 

ehkf _.',n .. Russell Mean, 
Go.wnor "",/;" • ... . .••• 

David Qsden Stier> 

btinS:C 

* •• oul of •••• 

~ocohon", i. now showing 
at OrtemlS I and II at the 

S)'CI""". Mill 

a 
fairly enchanting. From the 
abrupt, breathless beginning as 
British soldier John Smith (voiced 
by Mel Gibson) boards a settle
ment ship bound for the New 

File photo 

Recently-released "Pocahontas" might be an animal scenes prevents the film from becoming a 
example of Disney's typical top-notch animation, typical masterpiece. "Pocahontas" is showing at 
but failure to explore deeper issues in lieu of cute Cinemas I & II, Sycamore Mall. 
World, the animation of "Pocahon- Ratcliffe leads a few songs and the development of the main char
tas" proves richer and more visu- fans a few prejudices, and then acters' relationship was glossed 
ally complex than any other ani- it's the white men against the over in a single song so the story 
mated Disney film. Indians all the way, with only could move on to battles and 

Smith's hunt for dangerous sav- Pocahontas to stop the encroach- bloodshed. 
ages leads to an encounter with a ing slaughter. "Pocahontas," by contrast, dis
cool, self-possessed Indian woman Unlike Disney's normally penses with a few brief battles in 
(Irene Bedard, "Squanto: A War- episodic works, "Pocahontas· only order to get to the meat of Poca
rior's Tale"). Pocahontas rejects has one major conflict, which hontas' relationships, which are 
Smith's offer to teach her people makes the film seem much short- revealed in conversations with her 
"how to really use this land,· er than its 80-odd minutes. More father, Smith, a friend and a 
explaining there's more to it than surprisingly, the film never really grandmotherly tree-spirit. Kids 
dirt and rocks . The resulting feels like Disney's usual fare. may be disappointed by the seri
s?ng, "Colors of the Wind,· .is pos- Despite the slapstick antics of ous subject matter and relative 
~Ibly the most elegant pl~ce of inevitably cute animals and lack of excitement, and even older 
Imagery ever produced by Disney. abrupt rushes into song, "Poca- viewers may feel slightly cheated 

But like "Lion King" 's attempt hontas" is an adult film about an by the film's small scale and 
to live up to "Circle of Life," "Poca- adult romance - a relationship sedate tone. 
hontas" can't follow up on such a between grown-ups who actually But mature audiences are likely 
breathtakingly high note . The talk about their problems - to find the film's strengths -
inevitable conflict meanders instead of deal with them in the especially its beauty and depth -
along, centered around the typical fairy-tale style of falling in are more than adequate compen
colony's social-climbing governor love from afar and winning each sation. And they're likely to fipd 
Ratcliffe <David Ogden Stiers, other through warfare. - once again - Disney has set a 
best known as Charles in Of Disney's past animated fea- standard for elaborate animated 
"M*A*S*H") .- a~ i~ane, effemi- tures, only "Beauty and the fare - a standard most studios 
nate, blustenng vlJlam after gold Beast" dealt with remotely similar won't even try to live up to. 
and power. subject matter. Even in that film, 

Pulsating punk drives N~I.L.8's power 
The Daily Iowan 
It's teeth-gnashin', head-ban

gin', riot-stirrin', teeth-rottin', 
hair-rattin'music. 

Indeed, N.I.L.8 (Get it? Anni
hilate?) , with its driving power 
rhythms and growling vocals, 
is not standard fare in this 
barefoot city of Jerry Garcia 
wanna-bes. Check out the sec
ond hour of MTV's Head
banger's Ball if you want to 
partake of the essence of the 
Springfield, Ill ., band. Or if you 
want to let the real thing pul
sate through your brain, come 
to Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
St., tonight. 
The band - currently touting 

its third and latest release, 
Eunuch - combines angry 
atomic vocals with industrial 
driving punk coming off like 
Sound Garden the morning 
·after a chainsaw massacre. 
N.l.L.8 is not for the weak of 
stomach. 

File phoro 

Springfield, III., band N.I.1.8 brings its thrashing ing Pumpkins and Faith No More, will be joined 
punk metal to Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., by openers Pansy Division. Cover will be charged 
tonight. The band, which has opened for Smash- at the door_ 

'''fJIJD''fJ''WNtll'i:it.1it,'QiliiU'''" 

Farmfest acts jam despite rain 
Clint Marsh Robillard said concert-goors were 
The Daily Iowan required to supply their own alco-

Despite massive amounts of rain hoI. No kegs were present. 
and mud and competition from Another no-no for the day was 
the Iowa City Jazz Festival, fireworks. HaIfa dozen signs were 
everything was business as usual placed around the farm warning 
at the annual Fourth of July would-be saboteurs with mes
musical blowout at Bill's Farm. sages like "Keep fireworks in your 

The farm, located south of Iowa car" and "No fireworks dammitl" 
City, is owned by Bill Leaken, 
who has been putting on multi
band Independence Day shows for 
six years. 

"It's a good scene-bonding 
thing. " 

The day's lineup ran from early Scrid's Craig Owsley 
afternoon until late at night and 
included performances from local 
groups Eyemaker, Stuff, Los Dia
~los del Sol, Groinmurders, 
Ambush #5, Carmine, Siudgeplow 
and Scrid. The sets from Thee 
Duma and Mudbone were can
j:eled due to rainy conditions. 

Rain may have doused the farm 
,and everyone there, but the spirit 
of those who stuck it out 
remained strong and dry. Farm 
resident Pete Robillard said the 
rain kept the event from being 
. crowded with too many of the 
"wrong" people. 
, "It's good to get the local banda 
to~ether and see what everyone's 
up to,· said Robillard. 
: Because the concert traditional
,y attracts people of all ages, 

Without access to free beer or 
explosives, how was the proper 
punk supposed to enjoy the day? 
Some people brought food to cook 
on Leaken's grill, some played 
with the Rotweilers roaming 
around the farm, some waged a 
wet war on each other with 
Super Soakers and some mud
wrestled. 

The mud pit was as entertain
ing as watching the bands play. 
Some ventured in hesitantly -
only getting a little muddy -
while others went all out and 
were turned into creatures of the 
earth - covered from head to toe 
with muck. Body paint provided 
a more colorful method of deca-

ration, and some merry-makers 
combined the paint and mud to 
transform themselves into true 
works of art. 

Of course, the day's main 
attraction was the performances 
from all of Iowa City's local 
bands that ventured into the 
open-faced shed to play. Easily 
discounted as a "punk-punk
punk-punk-rap" lineup, each 
band pulled off its own kind of 
music with unique style. Los 
Diablos del Sol, whose roster 
includes three guitarists and a 
drummer, spewed punkabilly at 
its finest, and Bill Cave's trum
pet-playing gave Carmine's set a 
distinct, brassy sound. 

The rain had threatened all 
day to wash out the show, and 
when Carmine's set ended, it 
pounded down hard. Revelers 
were invited into the farmhouse, 
and they stayed there until the 
rain let up enough for the night's 
final performances from Sludge
plow and Scrid . 

Overall, those who attended 
said the show was a positive 
event. 

"It's something that's been 
going on for years - it 's a 
good Bcene-bonding thing ,n 
said Scrid's Craig Owsley. 

Authors to read 
from works on 
Iowa summers 

Iowa Bummers are the topic: of 
conversation as three authors 
read from their own new works. 

Authol'il Jerry Klinkowitz and 
UI Writers' Workshlp araduate 
Richard Panek will read from 
their l;laseball-related worke 
July 10 and 11 at Prairie l4hta 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. at 8 
p.m. 

Klinkowitz, a teacher at the' 
University of Northern Iowa, 
will read from hiJ new eollec:tin 
of short stories, ·B .. e-pathl,~ 
July 10. Many of the 16 atories 
in his new collection are cen
tered around playen and own
ers who comprille the fictional 
Mason City Royall. 

Panek, who will read from hiI 
nonfiction book, "Waterloo Dia
monds;'! July 11, spent a year in 
Waterloo, chronicling the north
east Iowa city's minor league 
team and looking at the hop" 
and dreaJDB of the people there
during the economic slump of 
the early l.990s. 

Susan Taylor Chehak will 
read from her new novel, 
·Smithereens,· tonight at 8. The 
book ill a etory of two glrll 
llpending the lIummer topther 
in a IImall Iowa town. 

The readings are free and 
open to the public. 

OPLRA TIIL;\lR[ PRI.'fN1AT/ON PRlVnWUJ 

UI Summer Orchestra 
showcases Mozart classics 
The Daily Iowan 

Powder your wig and tune up 
your magic flute as the UI Summer 
Orchestra presents a night of sym
phonic delights, from popular clas
sical master Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart, tonight at 8 at Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Opening with the Overture to 
"The Marriage of Figaro ," the 
orchestra gives audiences a sneak 
preview of the composer's opera, 
which will be presented by the VI 
Opera Theatre later this month. 

Also included in the concert will 
be the ever-popular "Paris· Sym
phony, K. 297; "Serenata nottur
na,n K. 239; and "Haffner· Sympho
ny, K. 385. "Paris" was written in 
1778 by an unemployed 22-year-old 
Mozart, who was job-hunting in 
the City of Lights. The piece is 
written in the French orchestral 
style, capitalizing on a large wind 
section and brilliant orchestral 
writing. 

Composed in Salzburg in 1776, 
"Serenata notturna· is also known 

as an example of the "echo· sere. 
nade, during which two groupe or 
players occasionally alternate a 
theme creating an echo effect. The 
piece is scored for string orchestra, 
a quartet of string soloists and tim. 
pani. Soloists for tonight's concert 
include violinists Leopold La F088e 
and Clifford Panton, violist Deb0-
rah Dakin and cellist Carey Boat. 
ian. 

"Haffner· Symphony, K. 385 -
composed in 1782 - was written 
for the wealthy Haffner family or 
Salzburg. The original work includ. 
ed five movements - including two 
minuets - plus a march to precede 
and follow other movements. When 
Mozart needed a new symphony for 
a Vienna concert, he dropped the 
march and one of the minuets and 
left a standard symphony in four 
movements, which is how it is per. 
formed today. \ 

The orchestra concert, directed 
by UI School of Music director 
David Nelson, is free and open to 
the public. . 

'tfl'IIili"Il't'lI"'R··tl'M'lJi' 
Kushner play makes 
world premiere tonight 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Summer Rep '95 Fes
tival builds to a peak tonight with 
the world premi~re Tony Kushn
er's new version of his early 
macabre comedy, "Hydriotaphia, 
or the Death of Dr. Browne - an 
Epic Farce About Death and 
Primitive Capital Accumulation 
in Five Scenes." 

Don't let the tremendously long 
title scare you. The performance 
is a treat to fans of the provoca
tive playwright and namesake of 
this year's festival. The UI pro
duction will be staged by guest 
director Meredith Alexander. 

"Hydriotaphia" is an epic farce 
base.d on historical figure Sir 
Thomas Browne, a 17th century 
English physician and naturalist 
who was also one of the most 
important figures in Baroque-age 
literature. Kushner's story por
trays Browne on the last day of 
his life dying of constipation while 
his inner religious and scientific 
voices war over questions of mor
t~lity and eternity. 

Juggling faith and facts, 
Browne struggles to discover if 
his life's work had meaning, the 
possibility of an afterlife and what 

SHAKE YOUR RUMP 

kind of burial would inorease his 
chances for immortality. 

As Browne attempts to ponder 
these weighty matters and stage 
scientific experiments to answer 
theological questions, he becomes 
involved in a series of comic 
encounters with exaggerated, 
stereotypical characters, includ· 
ing Death and his own soul. 

"Hydriotaphia" means "urn bur· 
iar and is the title of one of 
Browne's best known tracts. Star. 
ing with a discussion of ancient 
burial customs, Browne's writing 
evolves into an essay solemnly 
reflecting on human vanity and 
life's transience. 

Kushner, who won the Pulitzer 
Prize and Tony award for "Ange~ 
in America" was described by Till 
Village Voice as "a poet and moral 
visionary in love with the theatrll 
and yet awake to the world." 

Performances of "Hydriotaphia' 
are at 8 p.m. at Theatre A of the 
UI Theatre Building.Concluding 
tonight is Kushner's "A Brighter 
Room Called Day." 

The play runs tonight throug~ 
July 9; and on July 11, 12, 16, 18 
and 19. Tickets are available at the 
Hancher Box Office at 335-1160. 

Arkansas funksters Punkin head play tonight at the Que Sports Bar, 
211 Iowa Ave., with favorites from albums including New Soul Sou/h. 
Cover will be charged at the door. 

Funk stonn hits I 
The Daily Iowan 

What's orange and round, has 
an accent like the president and a 
groove like John Travolta's chin? 

Out of Fayetteville, Ark., it's 
Punkinhead. Sounding (thankful
ly) a lot mOTe like George Clinton 
than Bill Clinton, the corps de 
funk pounces into the Que Sports 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., tonight. No 
relation to Smashing Punpkins or 
The Great Pumpkin or Punky 
Brewster, Punkinhead delivers a 
hurricane of horns and laid-back 
soul-rock for which even James 
Brown might say, ·Yowl" 

Playing hip-grinding tunes 
from its recent albums, which 
include America Dreaming, In Yo' 
Neighborhood and New Soul 
South, Punkinhead has taken a 
poppy brand of rhythm and blues 
and served it to mainstream 
America (and London and Japan) 
- givin' up the funk to myriad . 
audiences . 

How funky is your chi~ken? 
How loose is your goose? Figure it 
out tonight with Punkinhead and 
its American rhythm music, guar
anteed to have you shaking your 
rump all night long. 

aeclassified anti-cholesterol . 
drUg reduceS heart disease 
~aths 

WASHINGTON - The govern
~l declared the drug Zocor the 
tIlfion's first anti-cholesterol medicine 
pen to save the lives of heart dis
tIf£ patients Wednesday - a deci
IiJO doctors say should prompt 
~ to get their cholesterol levels 
~. 

'The message to patients today is: 
~)OO have heart disease, you need 
kl Jmu,v your cholesterol level and ... 
lI ~cases, you're going to require 
1(Ju( to lower it, said Dr. Suzanne 
~ril, past president of the Ameri
can Heart Association. 

Lowering cholesterol has long 
il.'en considered a way to stave off 
!'earl disease. But doctors were reluc
II\lt to prescribe anti-cholesterol 
ilugI for people who already have 
~ problems because the fat's 
damage to arteries had already been 
ib1e. 

Now scientists are accumulating 
eridence that aggressively fighting 
dldesterol in these patients - drop-
1*"8 ~ fast and to ultra-low levels -
>JIleS lives. 

The food and Drug Administra
/lrI said Wednesday it will allow 
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Iierck & Co. to relabel Zocor as the 
filltanti-cholesterol drug actually 
reclJcing deaths by that procedure. A 
~year study of 4,400 cofQnaty 
patients found Zocor lowered deaths 
rom heart d'lsease by 41 percent and ~ 
Iso ~W1ificandy reduced non-fatal o 
he.Jrt a\1aCKs and the need {Of renos
~Iization. 

Three children perish in 
submerged van 

CHElAN, Wash. lAP) - A \Ian 
IIith three young chifdren sleeping 
rroe rolled into the Columbia River 
I'kdnesday while their parents took 
abathroom break, and all three 
~ng;ters died. 

The couple apparendy had not 
1M the van's transmission into park, 
laid sheriff's dispatcher Bill Davis. 

The parents were setting up a 
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lAmp site at Beebe State Park in the F 
(ff1tral part of the state when the I 
mdent happened about 12:30 am. 

When they came out of a park i; 

~oom they found the van had \ I: 
taled about 50 yards across a gra...?Sy i 
~a into the water, Douglas County E 
~ So Allen said. 

The parents reached the noating 
ViII about 25 feet from shore but 
rould not get inside because the 
~ were locked, Allen said. 

l11en the van sank. 

e 
r 

} 

1 
r. • Divers retrieved the vehicle about 

flhour and a half later. The children, f 
~ 9 months, 6 years and 8 years, , 
were declared dead at Lake Chelan 
Itlspital. 

Names were not released. The 
r.mi~ was (rom the Okanogan area, 
ixlut so miles to the northeast 

Typewriter manufacturer 
declares bankruptcy , 
\. EW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) -
SmiJh Corona Corp., the last Ameri
£3rI oompany to manufacture type
~ers, filed for bankruptcy protec-
00n Wednesday, saying personal 
oomputers had eroded demand for 
~products. 

. Smith Corona filed for reorganiza-
00n under Chapter 11 of the u.s. 
Bankruptcy Code. That frees the 
company from the threat of creditors' 
iaYtsuits while it reworks its finances. 

The company was expected to ask 
, !he court for orders to allow it to con

Iilue normal business operation. 
mith Corona had suspended divi

dends in May after reporting a loss of 
$12.1 million, of 40 cents a share, (or 
!he third quarter. 

In the same period a year ago, the 
~ny had a net income of $1.4 
~Ilion, or 5 cents a share. 
' ~saIes volume dropped in recent 
~ths after its main competitor, 
~ Industries Ltd. , cut prices on 
I)lany of its models and Sm ith Corona 
\¥as unable to match those prices in 

' ~cases. 

.During the last year, Smith Corona 
'- been selling off non-core busi
~ to focus on its typewriter and 
~I word processor businesses. 
. ~ its filing in U.S. Bankruptcy 
~rt in Wilmington, Del., Smith 
Corona listed assets of $207.9 million 
~Iiabilities of $198.8 million . It list
ed 17 subsidiaries, none of which 
~ part of the bankruptcy filing. 
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Reclassified anti-cholesterol 
drUg reduces heart disease 
deaths 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment declared the drug Zocor the 
r,I1ion's first anti-cholesterol medicine 
~ to save the lives of heart dis
~ Ilatients Wednesday - a deci
liM doctors say should prompt 
p.ients to get their cholesterol levels 
iedlecked. 

'The message to patients today is: 
~)OO have heart disease, you need 
kl know your cholesterol level and ... 
~ltlO!iIcases, you're going to require 
I MIg' to lower it, said Dr. Suzanne 
~ril, past president of the Ameri
can Heart Aoodation. 

lowering cholesterol has long 
, teen considered a way to stave off 

i'fartdisease. But doctors were reluc
lilt to prescribe anti-cholesterol 
~ for people who already have 
Itart problems because the fat's 
dlnage to arteries had already been 
~. 

Now scientists are accumulating 
MIeoce that aggressively fighting 
cOOIesteroi in these patients - drop
~ ~ fast and to ultra-low levels 
ilo'eS lives. 

The Food and Drug Administra
msaid Wednesday it will allow 
Meld< & Co. to relabel Zocor as the 
full anti-cholesterol drug actually 
iEdring deaths by that procedure. A 
~yearstudyof 4,400 coronary 
pi!ients found Zocor lowered deaths 
ian heart disease by 42 percent and 
ako ~~ificantly reduced non-fatal 
1m attacks and the need for rehos
~iz.1tion. 

Three children perish in 
submerged van 

CHElAN, Wash. (AP) - A van 
MIl three young children sleeping 
iOOe rolled into the Columbia River 
~y while their parents took 
lbathroom break, and all three 
IOOng;Iers died. 

The couple apparently had not 
p.Jt the van's transmission into park, 
said sheriff's dispatcher Bill Davis. 

The parents were setting up a 
camp site at Beebe State Park in the 
rentral part of the state when the 
accident happened about 12: 3 0 a. m. 

. When they came out of a park 
I\$OOIll they found the van had 
rolled about 50 yards across a grassy 
area into the water, Douglas County 
Deputy Bo Allen said. 

The parents reached the floating 
I'll about 25 feet from snore but 
aili not get inside because the 
&os were locked, Allen said. 

Then the van sank. 
• Divers retrieved the vehicle about 
~hour and a half later. The children, 
ifl9 months, 6 years and 8 years, 
\!fie declared dead at Lake Chelan 
Hospital. 

Names were not released. The 
family was from the Okanogan area, 
atxx. 50 miles to the northeast 

Typewriter manufacturer 
declares bankruptcy , 
, ~EW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) -
~i!h Corona Corp., the last Ameri
@~ oompany to manufacture type
~, filed for bankruptcy protec
ti:xl Wednesday, saying personal 
IllmlMers had eroded demand for 
llproduds . 

. Smith Corona filed for reorganiza
~ under Chapter 11 of the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Code. That frees the 
Illmllany from the threat of creditors' 
~its while it reworks its finances. 

The company was expected to ask 
' lhecourt for orders to allow it to con

Iiloe normal business operation. 
Smith Corona had suspended divi

dends in May after reporting a loss of 
$12.1 million, of 40 cents a share, for 

I !he third quarter. 
",In the same period a year ago, the 
~ny had a net income of $1.4 
million, or 5 cents a share. 
15 sales volume dropped in recent 

I!'Qlths after its main com petitor, 
BIrAher Industries Ltd., cut prices on 
IJIany of its models and Smith Corona 
was unable to match those prices in 
IQnecases. 

During the last year, Smith Corona 
!tis been selling off non· core busi
r\esses to focus on its typewriter and 
~I word processor businesses. 

In its filing in U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court in Wilmington, Del., Smith 
u.ona listed assets of $207.9 million 
~ ~Iities Ii $19B.8 million. It list
ed 17 subsidiaries, none of which 
-- part d the bankruptcy filing. 

British 
leader 
reworks 
Cabinet 
Maureen Johnson 
Associated Press 

WNDON - Armed with a leader
ship race victory, Prime Minister John 
Major shook up his Cabinet on ... ~,.".~ 
Wednesday, giving little to his party's f~~:~~~~~. ~ 
bruised right wing and keeping the 
big jobs for like-minded loyalists. 

But apart from firing the chairman 
of the governing Conservative Party, 
Ml\ior's approach was cautious for a 
leader who just won a last chance to 
save his unpopular government from 
electoral disaster. 

In an extensive Cabinet shuffie, 
Ml\ior named a trusted ally, Malcolm 
Rifldnd, as the foreign secretary. 
Rifkind was previously defense secre
tary: 

"It is a Cabinet behind which the 
whole party can and must unite," 
Major said after summoning 
appointees by telephone to his office. 

Rifkind, 49, shares Major's view of 
keeping an open mind about closer 
ties to the European Union - a 
stance that right-wing 'lbries staunch· 
ly oppose. He succeeded Douglas 
Hurd, who retired. 

Michael Heseltine, the flamboyant 
trade secretary and a likely contender 
from the left if Tuesday's leadership 
race had gone to a second ballot, was 
named deputy prime minister. 

Ml\ior did. not spell out Heseltine's 
new duties as deputy prime minister. 
However, officials said he would take 
a larger role as a party spokesman, 
handling among other issues a wave 
of trouble expected this fall after a 
judge releases a report on British 
arms sales to Iraq. 

In another big post, Major kept 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Kenneth 
Clarke as treasury chief. Clarke is 
also on the party's left; and a relative 
enthusiast for Britain's closer integra
tion into the EU. 

Michael Portillo, who was poised to 
challenge Ml\ior from the right wing 
in a second round ballot, had his 

Associated Press 

Michael Heseltine gets into his car at London's No. 10 Downing Street 
late Wednesday afternoon, following talks with Prime Minister John 
Major. Heseltine was appointed deputy prime minister Wednesday. 

Employment department merged with third of the 329 Conservative legisla
education and was promoted to tors had not supported Ml\ior. 
Defense Secretary. "If we have policie~ ... that do not 

Observers saw this as a shrewd take on board the view of the 111 Oeg
move - one that keeps Ml\ior's rival islators) then the situation for the 
busy and out of the country often. prime minister is in my view less ten-

At the Defense Department, Por- able than it was before," he said. 
tillo will have few opportunities to Ml\ior also sacked Jeremy Hanley, 
thwart the government's European the party chairman, and replaced him 
policy. The Conservatives' deepest with Brian Mawhinney, the former 
divisions are on Britain's role in the transport secretary. 
European Union, an issue which The two new right-wingers brought 
many regard as a matter of national into the Cabinet, Michael Forsyth as 
sovereignty. Scottish Secretary and the youngest 

Ml\ior announced the new 23-mem- Cabinet member, 34-year-old William 
ber Cabinet a day after taking two- Hague as Welsh Secretary, are 
thirds of the vote in a challenge for entrusted with areas where the 'lbries 
the Conservative Party leadership by have little hope of electoral gains. 
John Redwood, a right-winger who John Prescott, deputy leader of the 
quit the Cabinet to run. Labor Party, said the new Cabinet 

Major's victory, after telling his wasn't likely to improve the Conserva
fractious party to back him or sack tives' chances in the next national 
him, means he will almost certainly elections. Labor is enjoying record 
now lead the Conservatives to the popularity levels and is expected to 
next national election, which must be end the Conservatives' IS-year grip on 
held by spring 1997. power. 

However, William Walker, a Red- "It's like John Redwood said, 'No 
wood backer, noted that almost one- change, no chance,' " said Prescott. 

Pentagon moves to save military bases 
Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon 
is urging a proposed base closing list 

\ be revised to save thousands of jobs 
in California - a state crucial to 
President Clinton's re-election strat
egy. Defense Secretary William Per
ry has embraced a compromise that 
would tum half the jobs over to pri-

0 ate business. 
California's economy would be hit 

hard by the recommendations of the 
Defense Base Closure and Realign
ment Commission. The nation's most 
populous state has 54 electoral votes. 

Perry was to brief the president 
Wednesday on the commission's 
extensive package of proposed base 
closings and realignments, said 
deputy White House preas secretary 
Mary Ellen Glynn. 

The commission said its plan 
would save the Pentagon $19.3 bil
lion over the next 20 years. In three 
previous rounds of base closings, the 
independent commission's recom
mendations were accepted in their 
entirety by the White House. 

Perry intended to recommend 
Clinton press for just the one change 
in California, according to defense 
officials, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. The Pentagon is willing 

to accept the commission's dozens of 
other recommendations. 

The Perry compromise is intended 
to defuse a politically charged debate 
over the proposed closing of McClel
lan Air Force Base and the loss of its 
11,000 military and civilian jobs. 
McClellan, near Sacramento, is the 
largest of six military bases in Cali
fornia the commission has recom-
mended be closed. • 

The Perry plan would not stop 
McClellan from closing, but it would 
be designed to keep roughly half of 
the 11,000 jobs in the area by allow
ing the Air Force to hire private com
panies to do the base's depot mainte
nance work, the officials said. It is 
presumed the work would go to Cali
fornia aerospace firms. 

Chuck Pizer, a spokesman for the 
base closing commission, said the 
Pentagon had discussed its proposed 
compromise with the commission's 
stafTbut not the voting members. 

"Quite honestly, we stand behind 
the recommendations we have sent 
to the president," Pizer said. 

Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Clllif., 
has criticized the Perry approach for 
McClellan as not going far enough to 
shield California from job losses. She 
has urged Clinton to reject the com
mission's recommendations outright. 

The White House does not want to 
be accused of interfering with the 
base-closing commission's work, 
since the panel was created to keep 
politics out of the economically 
painful process of shutting down 
Cold War-era bases. Yet the charge is 
being leveled by House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. 

In Marietta, Ga., Tuesday, Gin
grich suggested Clinton was trying 
to shore up political support for 1996 
by rescuing the McClellan depot 
maintenance jobs. 

"Given the president's desperation 
about California, you can under
stand what he's trying to do," Gin
grich said at a news conference 
before a Fourth of July parade. 

"I think with every base on that 
list, you could ask the question, 'Why 
doesn't the president care about us?' 
If the purpose is to have honest peo
ple meet as a commission, what does 
it mean to have politicians inter
fere?" Gingrich said. 
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Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338·2588 
or 8()()'KAP. TEST 

Clark uses fiber testimony 
to portray Simpson as killer 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - A prosecutor 
used expert testimony Wednesday 
to draw a portrait of O.J. Simpson 
as a killer in a dark sweat suit, sug
gesting fibers from his sleeve were 
entwined with his slain ex-wife's 
hair and scattered on evidence. 

With FBI agent Douglas 
Deedrick back on the stand after a 
four-day holiday break, prosecutor 
Marcia Clark noted witneases have 
said Simpson wore a dark sweat 
suit on the night of June 12, 1994, 
when Nicole Brown Simpson and 
Ronald Goldman were slashed to 
death. 

No such clothes have been found, 
and the questions were met with 
repeated defense objections. Bu t 
Deedrick testified it was "possible" 
that dark blue-black cotton fibers 
he examined came from such a gar
ment. 

Asked what he concluded about 
the dark threads found on a bloody 
glove at Simpson's estate, Gold
man's shirt and a pair of socks next 
to Simpson's bed, Deedrick said 
"they all could have originated from 
the same fiber." 

The identification of tiny threads 
of fabric from clothing and carpets 
comprised prosecutors' most 
aggressive effort to tie up loose 
ends of their circumstantial case 
against Simpson. 

The agent's calm testimony wove 
a pattern supporting the prosecu
tion's theory of the murders. 

Before turning questioning to 
defense attorney F. Lee Bailey, 
Clark suggested to jurors a mur
derer first killed Brown Simpson, 
picking up fibers of her dress on his 
bloody gloves, then attacked Gold
man and took away fibers from the 
stabbing victim's shirt. 

Deedrick told jurors that rose
beige carpet fibers stuck to a cap at 
the murder scene and the glove on 
Simpson's estate could have come 
from Simpson's Ford Bronco, but 
not from a Bronco driven by his 
friend Al Cowlings. 

Deedrick said he quickly ruled 
out Cowlings' Bronco because "his 
carpeting was blue." Cowlings' 

Bronco is the one in which Simpson -
hid during a slow-speed chase end
ing in his arrest. 

In another development, tran
scripts from last week's s idebars 
showed Clark came close to spend
ing the weekend in jail for violating 
a prohibition against using the 
word "match" in describing similar
ities of hair and fiber evidence to 
samples taken from the victims 
and Simpson. 

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
said less precise terms, such as 
·consistent with," should be used 
because it is scientifically impossi
ble to show an exact match on such 
evidence. 

After saying the word "match" 
last Friday, Clark was chided by 
Ito. 

During Wednesday's questioning, 
Clark apparently slipped again, 
drawing a quick objection. The 
judge refused Bailey's request for a 
sidebar conference and the ques
tion was rephrased. 

Deedrick used charts and pic
tures of the victims' bloody clothes 
to explain the fabric evidence to 
jurors. 

The painstaking effort to isolate 
evidence was demonstrated by 
Deedrick's testimony that only one 
carpet fiber was detected on each of 
the items analyzed. 

Last week, Deedrick identified a 
broken hair similar to Simpson's on 
Goldman's shirt. Wednesday, he 
said there was no hair consistent 
with Simpson's on his ex-wife's 
body, casting doubt on a defense 
theory that his hair was on a blan
ket dragged out of Brown Simp
son's condominium to cover her 
body. 

If there was a transfer of hair 
from the blanket, he said, it would 
have been on Brown Simpson's 
clothing, not on Goldman's shirt 
since the blanket never came in 
contact with his body: 

In court Wednesday was Anita 
Hill, the law professor who accused 
then-Supreme Court nominee 
Clarence Thomas of sexual harass
ment. Simpson's mother, Eunice, 
also was in court for the first time 
in weeks. 

UI RESEARCHERS NEED ADDITIONAL 
PARTICIPANTS FOR 

TESTOSTERONE STUDY 
~en, ages 21 to 40, are invited to take ~ in the project., 

bemg conClucted at the VI General Clinical Research . 
Center. 

The study will look at the physical and psychiatric 
effects, and possible changes biou~t about by various 
doses of testosterone and withdrawal from testosterone 
therapy. Testosterone is the principal male sex honnone 
and lias been used as an illiCIt anabolic steroid among 
weight lifters and other athletes. 

Participants will receive varied doses of testosterone 
cypiona~l,and then be observed for acute and withdrawal 
effects. All participants will be closely monitored 
throughout The study to ensure medical and psychiatric 
safety. 

The study will consist of 28 weekly visits, ranging from 
30 minutes to three hours. Compensation is avaiIabre. For 
more infonnation, call 353-4239. 

Top Rated 27-inch Television 
Set by a Leading Consumer 
Testing Agency \ 

27" Diagonal SuperFlat System™ 
Monitor/Receiver 
• Dark Black S~ System™ Picture Tube 
• 700 Line Horizontal Resolution Capability 
• Dome Sound System with Hidden' Speaker 
Openings • StereoiSAP/dbx™ • Easicone 
Universal VCR Remote Control 

"Affordable Excellence .•• You Can Count Onl" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T. W, F 7:30 am-5:3O pm; Sat 10 am-4 pm 

~ 1118 Gilbert Ct., 10Wi City 319-338·7547 • 
... Free .. 1 up end dtIi'*Y W. MMe ... btllldt oIl1tctronica 
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~AL JOBS. $18.392- 567.1251 ~CA~B:;:LE:;;T:;;V:-:'.':':'aI.~s.-:Sa:-: .. -r;-pl~u-. c-om-- AMANA air condl~-'. 10.000 Siu '"7 VW BUG. Belg • • 54001 OBO. WANTED FOR RENT BEDROOM RENTING FOR IMMEDIATE BEDROOM _____________ ,_ ~ •• HirIIV- CalII.a05-962-8000 mission. Local and 'eglonal pesnlons. two y •• r. old. freshly charged. 5260: MUST SEW II 358-8825. 1..::.;;.;.;.;..;..;..;;:,;;.. ______ 1 OCCUPANCY AND FALL 
--. '~'::';.:2.,=,",",, __ ~ __ Call Berry aI1-800-219-,773. 351-4435. QUIET W.stsido locallon . On bus- AVAILABLE now. CIOse-ln. ~ bed- CLEAN. quiel and affordeble oparI- CIeeOIO Ihe UI flOsp/Iai and Law S04 t._ 
~ ~ -.~"!""!~~~o::----. I ' eN Hyundal. Flvo door. AlC. foor .,c room wllh und.rground parking All menl' wilh shen term ....... L..... bUilding. Two l>edroom apartments. Newer 
~ JOt,.!:. E~ to $~21 hr.. -;; speOd. solid. """"""'y. S1350/ OBO. ::~~:iX::~~. ~ . dlsh- amenlll ••. Call 354-2549. __ ._ 10 begin Seplember I . Renl $350. HIW fu,nlshed. laundry facililles. n1REE BEDROOM . I 

pproximately 158 other playe;-
The NBA argued that 16 other 
lactive players whose contra", 
re still in effect, such as retir!d 
os Angeles Lakers forward J8Ibe! 
1Drthy, should be allowed to VOle 
I well. 

The union and the NBA both 
aid an election should be Bel f~ 
~tober, when players rsturn r~ 
acation. Both argued that Tequi!. 
Jg players to vote in person would 
revent agents from exercisina 
~due influence on their clients. 
The testimony was puncluakd 
y allegations from the union II\l 
IBA that a handful of agents h.a 
lisinformed players about what 
'as involved in dissolving the 
Ilion and had gotten their signa. 
Ires improperly. 
"Of the 180 signatures, 146 welt 
!Xed to Kessler from agents, no( 
layers ... a circumstance that cre. 
les the greatest of suspicion,' sai~ 
'oward Ganz, the NBA'slawyer. 
Kessler denied any impropriety, 
Id after the hearing, Ewing main. 
lined he was acting solely on hia 
fn. 

:upuncture needles all weeki and 
lid he would have stopped play. 
Ig earlier if this had not been 
limbledon. But at 6-foot·l he pre. 
inted a powerful presence on the ' 
lurt, whacking big serves that left I 
ampras helpless and getting I 
Icket on virtually everything 
ampras hit. In the end, it was 
ampras' experience, calm an~ I 
,ore developed overall game that : 
lded the best Grand Slam run 
!atsuoka's career. 

~r- s. all. pas .• TELEMARKETING APPLIANCES 354-3~:;:7.;99"". =:-=-=:-;:::-=:~_ HfW paid. No pets. C.II fo' prlvall ample oH-.lreel parking. on busNne. TWOIlATHROQMS l: *" loq>I<IIlnd mountain deSlln.- - UU CASH FOR CARa au THE HouSing Clearonghous. oponsqrs ON!. TWO. BEDROOMS ohowing Monday- F,iday 8-Spm. 351 - no pet • . S530I month. Large. DOWNTOWN, ...... _. ' • 
... CIII~.oI50 ut.R56413. STUDENT TELEMARKETE R8 MOVING SALE: wash .. S 175. dryer Ha_y. Counlr; AUlo roommal. matching meeling. In JoJy AuguSI 0441 . Call ~358. ofI-.lreeI ~rkJng . Sjl77" - UIIIitIos •• 
..-. $'25; $250 lor pair. Bolh e.c.llonl and '·~·st ConIacl336-305Storde- ~ ..... 
--. ...... eIing positions. Earn WANTEO condllfon. Call Corelville 645-2916 19"7 Wa'""","1 Driva .,...... . Ciose-ln. modem. AIC.laundry. DOWNTOWN. Larg. one' bedroom SPACIOUS Iwo bed,oom clo •• 10 5100 dopoaJl351-83t1. 

'~.50 pOr hour. Evenings. 5- 1--"'2-5~ txt. 2 after lipm only. .,..,..."....,,-,--,,-::33;::8-:::!.:25~2~3.'-:-:-=-__ IOJI. . NO PETS. 3s.-2413. n.ar poSI offic • . Laundry. parking. ho.pltal. Oulel . on bu.llne . WIO. LARGE .hre. bed,oom. two batH-I 
",,_tfridly. Job Iocaled on ""'!"~~~":"!~~~ __ """"' .... "'!""' .... _ ... """"'_ ... _ FOR SALE' 60 ·.170·s V W pa... TWO _. wanled 10 shara <livid- QUIET ... ceplionally cloan. secure. CIA. good slz. for two people . Fall CIA. DfW. Augusll. 337-7767. ,oom. Eal·1n kltchon. Close 10 cam-
~!6I~ N. Uber1y. call now. 52&- INSTRUCTION MISC. FOR SALE Door • • hoods. lend.r., mOt"" blocks: ~ = ;~~~tlA;~~:~~ furn lshod effici.ncy ond ono bOd-I :1e:::.~Si:::ng\!: . .:!33:::7~--9~1:.::48:::.,_____ TERRACE APARTMENTS pus. Off-slreet parking. Avail_ Aor-
" .LDclleal ~~~;.::...::...~::..:.:..-. __ =~~....:....::..._~....:...,....,--:- motor portl and 101. of goodies. Also quir.. rooms. HIW paJd.laundIy. busllne. nO eFFICIENCY available August I . 1100 Oakcresl Sleet gust I. 5" S.John.on. Call 337-
;;.;nO: c:ooIo lor .ororlly. Com- SCUBA lo.,onl. Eleven specialties MOVING: W.ollnghouse AC $150; 43·SO FWIRV shop Ian. 337-8577. smoking . no pell . Cortlvltl • . $2951 monlh . Clo .. 10 campus . Two bedroom lj)artmenlS available 5338; or aSk lor Chris 351-83QI '" 
~...,. 1iI Untversity holidays oN.red . Equlpm.nl salos . lervice. mlcrowava $100; TV plu. vCR $'50; SHOPPING AROUND SUMMER SUBLET =33;,;7:=-:;93:.:7.:;6 . ....:.. __ "'"""=~ __ 33= 6-9'0....:..;.:.':.:.._______ August. S480 plu, utillll.". No pals. 35;::::1=.-83:;7=0,,-. -'-7-,,--,-'-7-
#. 1/fIII ~ ~~~ can tor Inlerview trip • . PADI open wal .. certlficallon In lulon 5200; .tc .. make offer .. mu.1 For auto qUOItl give u. a call . Farm- , TWO bodrooml. avallablt Imm.- 351-0441. _RN. spacious Ihr .. bodroom.. 
~~ 7269. __ end • . 886-2946 or 732-2845. se=;;:".=35,=,=,I-4,:.048:;,:::;~' ==:-:-;==~I~' d~~';~t Martin Gaffey Agen- FALL OPTION dlalely. Foor block. south Of unlvers- TW=O=-:-bed""-;-room--:'''-Ij)':''art-Om--'-en"''I.''''C'''Iee- e-IO Iwo b.lhroom .vall.bl. AuguII I. 
...- SKYDIVE Lessons. tandem d,v.s. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS -, \ly ho.plta l. Oulel . non-smOker.. campus . Off-slr .. 1 park ing . waler Closo-In . off-Ilreel par1<1ng. dl.h-_III elen .onal pertormance.. MAKE CINTSII ------.... --- LARGE ono bedroom. Closalo carn- 54451 monlh. ~975. evenings. paid. Available August 1. 354-1894. ... •• hlr. AlC. microwa ... H .... _ 
- ........ 10 IIou _ P.....,i .. Skydlvas. lnc. 33. 7-9492 -...-"'!"~'!"' ______ AUTO SERVICE pu • . ParI<lng available. Greal prlc.. I ... ~ash paid. Call Ambros. & At-
_ ._., IS' . T"'YPING :...;.;;;...;...,;;~~~~-- 351H)S28. R,'PLAZA TWO bedroom Ashford cQndo wllh _.1 ... 354-3118. ' ..,. """'til. S5 40 /hou, o. SOUTH SlOE IMPORT dtc:k. Cleen. quiet. all appIl.nces plus I 
__ wItr COLLEGE AUTO SERVICE AVAILABLE now through Fall: small FURNISHED enicleneift. Coralvill. WID. Need r.fer.nc •• and credll VERY CLOBE 10 VA. UI hOlplllls. 
..... QUA LIT Y 804 MAIDEN LANE one bedroom ap.rlmenl: c.ls wel- 463 Hwy 1 West strip. quiel. O" __ trool parklng. on bu.- chock. 425 D. Sixlh Ave. CoraIvUI.. One block Irom Conlal ScienCe build-
.......... iluIIosinrul .... '" FINANCIAL AID WORD PROCESSING 338-3554 come; 5315 .lihlles lncluded; 354- line. laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 Cal35''''08or35I-74151orvie'Mng Ing. SpaciOu. IhrH bedroom. S73S-
".... .• _and RepalrspeclallslS 3045. A V AILABLE month leeses available. Low renl In- artdappilca.Ion.. . 7651 monlh fo' Ihree; S82S1 menlto 
.... "'lcIIion .• nd OI,.r CASH FOR COLLEGE _ 900 .000 APPLICATIONS! FORMS Swedish. German clu<Ies u1ilili.o. Alloaccepling .. eekly TWO ~'oom. 22~ 9th St .. Coral- for four. plus ulilllie • . No Smelling.' 
-~1IIb RtquillS nl. aval·labI. No epa all APARTMENT and month by month renlals . For '-'-" '.N Allnllall 351-a182 I _~- gran . r ymenl. ever. Japan .... II an . AUG. 1 mer.lntormation 354-0677. ville. Clean . qulel . $490. No p.lS . ~ • . 
".."tIi'o._I.dllali .:::OuoI=i~ly=imm~ed=ia:.:le..:Iy:.,. I:,.,-800-=.:243..::..:-2::4.:35::'· 1 - AMCAS FOR RENT Naed r.f.r.nces .nd c'.dll check. 
........ ...,.,40wpm Prtl" - Employment HOUSING WANTED Two and th- bedrooms. N!W one bedroom (5495) .,d .ffi- 337-4668or351 -7.'5for_ .... """ 
.. "..... WIIIIWonil Wind FRII FINANCIAL AIDI aver S811o~ 'Granl. .~ cleocy 1$395). comte1elY fumlshed. appI' lion ' 'W 

~~""'WI"':"" ~ Ilonhlln p,riv", sectalorlabgtl anAlol1 'Iud SCholl- 'vall •• '. '. FEM'LE G-man UI markel 'lng In- AOfm. Coralvilleef!lclency.onebOd- Quiet. busl\ne. weslSide.OII- Includ •• ulilili ... Ibll. WID . 0"- lCa . _..... . ars po • now.v • . s .n. ~ ~ ~ •. ,oom and lwo bedroom. POOl. WID . I nd h 'IrHl parking. CIA. Close 10 hospiiaV 
tJl/tlrnlill. ~14361. apply a" eligible regardles. of gradeS. In- FAX lern ( •• cell.nl English) sHks liVing lacllities. parkJng. Ale. bu.llne. Niee Stte. au ry. near sopping law school. Ava ll abl. AuguS! I . 

combus 
b""" hiring bus drivCl'S for 

._ddenl run transil system .. 

Summer & Fsn positions 
Mileble. Preferences for 

IhoIe with summer 

lvailebility. Musl be 
qillO!t<l UI studenl for Fall 

semesler. 

• !1IDbie Sdtedule 
.1410 JlItrs./weok 
~ IIiJ& IellltSte r) 
• PIId 'hIning 
.SWtIII Drlftr: $5.50 
• 6..alb l'Ily IIICI'taIlOS 
r. \0 $.50 rach) 

• .\lI'II.anent 
Opportunity 

CIlL",dlor Worle Study 
Ittlpful bul 001 required. 

, Applicarions al Cambus 
OOict(in Kinnicl; Siadium 

parking lot) 

Cl;tws suives 10 mainlain a 

diverlt workforce 

com • • or parenl's Incoma. L.I uS FedE. .rra~enl for Augu01 6 - Januery .rea. Summ .. and lall leasing . M-F9- area. off-street parking. OIl-site 338-1766. 

~~oO~:~5~~nt~6~"'ic •• : Sam. Day Service ~5al~ or 'f:::!:' ~a::':~~li~: 6.351- 2178. manager. No pelS 338-S136 NICE effIcloncilS. cIoso-in. pets n .. 
3 5 ~ -7 822 ~539. Mon - Fn. Sam - 4pm. NOW SIGNING FOR FALL gotiable._iableAuOu.II . ~7047. 

PROFESSIONAL. non-sm<>klng coo- Dorm 'X. 'ooms. 5215 a month plus ONE bedroom apartmenl for 5495 In-
pie seek hou.lng lor Augusl- Sep- .I.clric Iy. off-slreel parking $'0 a ctudlng utiIHi ... Localed on com .. of 

____ lember. Will hOUS8Sit or renl. 351~ month. microwave. refrigeralor, desk, N. 0c:IdQe and Summit. Some pats, 
55 gallon Bq\J8rium wllh sland. hood. - sholv .. and sink provided. 3 minule Mlln • . Available now. 35,-3664. 
and acc.ssories . $2001 OBO. WORDCARE .88. 7.9{. h.m.);.or. 3. 3&-_ 3.87.7.(W. kl. ' __ • walk 10 i.w building and FlBldhoos • . 
337-<1520. 338-3888 No pel • . 203 My"le Avt. locallon. ONE bedroom .fflcl.ncy. H/W In' 

BRENNEMAN SEED ROOM FOR RENT call 10 sea 338-6189. OffiC t hours elud.d . On. block from I.R .P. 
I PET CENTER 318 If.! E.BurlH1gton SI. :.:Mon~':..;Fn;:,,· ::' _..::Spm:!:::.'______ 358-0490. 

Tropoeal !sh. pals and pal .upplle'. 'FormT"""'" A dreamy room In older horn • . Hard- AVAILABLE now. July I & AugU.1 SPACIOUS on. bedroom. University 
pal grooming . 1500 lsi Av.nu. rr- " wood ftoors and peac.fui locOllon . Re- E~~--- Helghls. On. ocC<lponl. WID. plJl<-
South 338-8501 'Word Processing sponsible female , AuguSll or bafor.. 1. "...,.~y $360. one bedroom S385 ing. $380 plu. utili"'. 351-7035. .. -:"!:":,:,:,:~o::------ 35·7·27 and Iwo bedroom $510. H(W paid. 

"'RES =~-'-'.=.----~-- 736 ""'haol SI. Close 10 U of I ho.- SPACIOUS ..... 11 fumlshed. ulilities 
STORAGE UME AOfl. NICe rooms wilh shared kkch- pitaland law school. Clean. qulel. no paid. Clos •. 5475. 338-4070. singl. 
~..,.-=~_....,...,......,-__ ;......;;...;;..;.:..:.;::...----- en and balh . walking distanc. to carn- pal • . 679-2649. 339-4218. occupanl. 

~:'R~~:~ ::;~~sR~~~. WO~ Up~:S~NG ~:,.:~;'~' ::;no:;:;:. • . .:!~:::A::::U:::O~'k~":..;. 1,..._Ke_y_. _to_no :J:~~~.Bf!O n:;r=~:~~o; PRIME 914 ~~:,~C~~P:v~~~~ora~ 
10.20. 10>2 • • 10x30. 329 E. Court AUGUST; Cheerful.inglt over1oOklng SOUIh of University Hospital, 815 Oak- villa. On.l>edroom apartm.nl •. Aval~ 

809 Hwy I W.st • wood.; cal welcom.; $255 utllrtle. In- cresl. $350 now. 5465 beginning Au- able AuguSt 1 and August'S. R.nl 
354-2550. 354-1639 E.pert resume pr.par.tlon e1:::ud:::::;;ed::::;~35::::4==-3Q4~5=.===c:":"_ gust 1. Oulel. non-smell.rs . no pels. DOWNTOWN $370. HfW paid. No pets. 35'-<1441. 

MIN~ PRICE by a NOW SIGNING FOR FALL 33~3975 • • venlngs. 
MINI-STORAGE Oormslyl.rooms. 5215amonthplus FALLI ... ing.Spacioo.oneandtwo APTS TWO BEDROOM 

Iocaled on Ih. CoralVIlle strip Certified Professional elecl,iclly. off-Sir." parking 510 a bedroom apartments wllh •• curity • 
405 Highway 6 W.st Resume WrHer monlh. mlcrowav •. refrlgeralor. desk. system. 5450 and $525 per monlh. ln- 718 E BURLINGTON 

Starts al $' 5 sholves and sink provided. 3 mlnulo clu<ies ... al ... Cleee 10 campu •. Call _er- _ bedroom. _ balhroom. 
Sizes up 10 10>20 also available Enlry-levef Ihrough walk 10 law building and Fieldhoose. 339-877S or 354.2233. Glgan.lc. d()llll1lown. Off-st'eet park-

338-6155.337-5544 •• eeutlv.. No pel •. 203 Myrtia Av • . localion. Ing. $507 plus utililles. $100 deposit. 
STORAGE-STORAGE call 10 See 338-6189. offlCO hours M- FOUR bedroom aparlmonl (Iarga GREAT LOCATION AND VAlUE . 

Mlnl-warohouse unils from 5'.,0' Updales by FAX F . - 5flm. rooms). Six block •• asl 01 Penl.- 354-2787. 
U-Slor.AII. DiaI337~·506. F'LL LE '-=S7C'N"'G-'I-oc-a"'I~-'·~o-n.-bl'-'ock--'- cresl. Available appro.lmal.ly AuguSI • CROSS f'" h Sh I II ~ 3 5 ~ 782 2 ~ ~ ~ I. No pols . qu l.t. non-smok.rs. ~ rom ~g ty op. owa -

,::",::":"!~~~-----. I ----.:~-.:..;;,...-.:,..;,,:o.:,=,-- from camPI's. Incl.das "frigeralor $950/ month. Call 33&-3~76 ... enlngs. Ilno1. Manor. Two bedroom apartment 

MOVI NG 
QUALITY RESUMES and mlcrowav •.• haro balh. Starting S ttl •• ~ I iii II available August 2. $620 plus olectrlc. 

AND THESES. al 5245 per monlh. all ulimi .. paid. GET COOL NOWII U Rg -;nvw p UI U I a Ale. microwave. dishwasher. WID on 
GEMINI DESKTOP PUBLISHING. Call 354-6112. Huge on. and lwo (1 112 balhl bed- 1130 E. JefNnon premise. Ca" Bonnl. al351-Q441. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 3'~. room •. POOl. CIA. large decks. Avall- 504 5. Van BIlftft 
Monday Ihrough Frid.y 8am-5pm FALL LEASING. Ar.nal hospilal 10- abl. Immedl.I.ly and August. Call ADf1HO. Call allowed. Eastside two 

Enclosed moving v.n RESUMES calion . CI.an andcomlortable rooms. "1Od=a",y",lo;.;v,,,lew=. 35='-4452-==.:;D::,.P,::.I:.,. _ 436 5. Van 81lftft bedroom condo. n.ar .conOfoods. 
683-2703 $25.00 Share kilchen and bath. SI8r1ing 01,- 927 E. Colfe8e Ava~abI. now. M-F. 9-5pm. 35'-2178. 

MOVING 7? SELL UNWA NTE D THE WRITE TYPE 5230 p.r month Includes all uillilies. NICE two bedroom • • ummer- $350. I f!IYl E. WuhiJlSIon AD1201. Two bedroom. nle. unilS . 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ___ --'~:,=.-'=:.,:6'--__ :::Ca::";.;35='~=:::.:...,... _____ :;&=2S· bed;:;;;;,com~:::s',:::fa:::"",. fi7==9-,.:27=4;:35:.:.__ 806E.CoUoge exceplional valu • . mlcrowav • . dish-
IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS. WORDCARE FALL LEASING. NoWly remodeled. NOW LEASING FOR FALL. 504 S. joiworl washer. laundry. park ing . h.al and 

PETS 

Available Now 
Villa Garden Apts 
SpIdoos 2 bedroom apt; iuld 
3 bedroom townhouses with 
beautiful Views. 
, excellent residendal 
~ 

, ~ &recreaIion 

, central heatIaIr 
• OIl bus route 
, OIl-site IaurxIry fiIcIIides 
, professional OII·s1te 
~t 

can today! 
(319) 337-4146 
M ... ·" __ ;1,...4"" 

I'.qIIaI """""'."".,,-,. N_""'" iIlInIpI<nl Corp. 

S. Dodge Apts . 
HEAT. WATER PAlOl 

AIC. laundry. storage, 
newer carpet. off"',",. 

parking. Bus In front. 
August. 338-4774. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

DUPleX for 'enl. Upotai .... aI_ · 
7/1. down.lalrs 8/1 . 54951 monlh 
.ech. 358-7653. 
LARGE eff'lCienev. Oulet. S. Dodge," 
off-slreet parking. yard. microw .... 
no p.I • . 5300. Atler 8 p.m. call 
!J54:.2221 . 
LARGE two bedroom. S. Dodge. off- ' 
IlreOl parking. mlcrowav •• no pet • . 
Available Augu.1. L_. 55451 5595 
after 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 
LARGE. qu lel. S . DOdge . mi
crowave. yard . WID. Av .. labIa.bt I.' 
fall option. No pels. non-smoker . 
$375 plus ulililies. 354-2221. t 

ONE • TWO bedroom duple •. One 
cat allowed. Close 10 campus. 337-
7792. I , 

CONDO FOR RENT ~ . 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

"Everybody says Pete is nol in '~ ~:;;;:::;==:::;:::::;I 
Irm," Agassi said. "Pete, righ~~ 
)W, is walking his way into the: 

33&-3888 Two blOCk. from downlown . Each 3.2. and 1 bedroom apartmenl.l0, 5105. Van 8Uftn waler paid. K.yslon. Properll ... THREE/FOUR ELEOAHT HOME 
ONE·LOIID MOVE room has own .Ink. r.frig ..... lor. Ale. r.nl. All Iocallon. olo.a 10 campu.. 33&-6298. ,...". laking oppl\COllonl lot ""lUty 

Providing 24-1001 Moving Van Plu. 318112 E.Burlington SI. Share balh and kllchen wllh males C _al::;I;.;354-::::.,,:,22::::3;:3:-,' =c-::-:==--- DI205 T BEDROOM hom. on N.Dubuquo 51. ~- 5 bed-
Manpower. Since '988. 35'-2030. only. $210 per monlh plus eloclr!city. - OLD GOLD COURT A . wo b.droom bas.m.nl rcom. with 2 "'Ihrooml. F~""'. 

Compl.le Professional eonsuttallon Call 351-3733. On. & two bedroom. .partment. $525 plus all utllilies. Key- dllhwalhe,. CIA. I0Il Wllor. W/o. 

mifinals." 
Becker, who won the title in : 
)85, '86 and '89 and got to the I 
~als in '88 and '91, gave himself a : 
lOt by reaching the semis for the ; 
~rd straight year. I 
Three of Becker's fans, among I 
Ie more than 7,000 watching on : 
!Urt One, sat three rows up from : 
e players' chairs and wore bright : 
lperman shirts - a reminder ' 
lat, at times, Becker seem8 aa 
rong as the Man of Steel. 
In the fourth-set tiebreakel, . 
!cker had five match points and ' 
oline six before the Frenchman, 
aying despite severe pain in hiJ 
)dominal muscles, won when 
!cker netted a backhand volley. : 
"In the third set, at one moment ' 
thought about retiring," PioHne 
id. 

mlPfNf 
DfPI.QYF..ES 
I&WlFOR fMEOIATE 
CI'!NNlS AT U OF I 
l.;am! SERvIcE TO 
IIlX:ESS CI.£AN AND 
llEDltIENS. Gooo 
IWO'EvE (X)()R)IN.t. roN 
fIfllBUTY TO STANO fOR 

I£I9W. HCAJRS liT A TIME 
il(tSS\AY. DAYS CH. v 
1!I)t6:3ON.tTO 3:30PM 
IlUSWEEKENDS ANO 
JlWYS. ScIiE!llED 
MWllcu.ssES. 

MuMJ.I OF 20 HAS. PER 
m. $6.00 PER IiOUR 
100 Pfl:lDUCl1ON AND 
~.50 FOR I.J.BoReRS. 
IIt\v N PEROON AT THE 

U ~ II..Ai..tmf SeRvIce 
AliOS CouRT ST-. 
fboIY THOOJGH FROI.Y 

1R).t8:0Q..v.4 TO 3:00PM. 

WANTED TO BUY , INEXPENSIVE summ.r rOO~' In near law school. Available $IOn, Property. ~88. 510 S VAN BUREN hardwood floo ... 1 M! car ga_ 
'10 FREE C"""es " . Surtlng· $631 pi ... ulilltin ADI208. Two bedroom .• aslsid.. Available August. Super close 10 Unl .... "l2G ... llo-

"'" qul., hou •• · ....... 1. refrlgeralor ·. laun- now and fall leasing. ~ t-_··.... d IC Th b h lion f ~-~-~ - .... -BUYINGcl ••• ri~sandOlhernold -CovorLen.rs r'" Off " .. I pan.' HlWpeid nn~~~._ laun ry . A . 0ff-.lre.1 parking. , .. bedroom.two al room.lhree ca orpru ___ . - • ...-
and sliver. STE'PH'S STAMPS' 'VISAI MasterCard ~larklng ; ulillll.s Included; 354- "'51.a77I.'g~i-8404 · 511 S. Johnson 5460. h •• 1 and w.ler paid. K.ystone ~. from camEPI'~. ~fI.'lreel par1<- uti_ 351-e370.lIII<tor DtI). 

COINS. 107 S .O\Jbuque. 354-1958. 521S. )ohNon Propar1ias. 338-6288. ng. LaUndry. al- n lIChen. $689 FOUR bedroom •. g •• 1 Wiler plld . 
HONDA SPREEI MOPED. Running FAX LARGE. quiet . clo,,-in. off-.lr.el 917 E. CoIloge ADt21 t. Two bedroom. dishwasher. plus Ulililies. 351-8391 . Off-slreel .parklng. No pels. Avallabl. 
or not 337-4405. plJl<lng. No p.lS. Cepesil. Prival. 'e- 4125. Dod", cenlral air. ofI-Sireel par1<lng. buslln.. ADtl01. Weslside Ihree bedroom be- Augusl 1. 5850. Jeremy 339-8891 . 
::,.::::::::=-=-=:=. __ :-__ ~~~ _______ friO_or. no kllCh.n. Available now. 440 S. joiworl 5475 plus uli~ti.o . Key.lone Proper- Sid. Ihe Melrose Lak • . Firsl half of .an.:;:er:.;lip:?;:,:m;:,,' ______ _ 
WANTED: Slor.o microscope. WORD $205 plu. ulilill.s. After 8:30pm call 510S. joiworl ties. 338-6288. mon'h fr ••. Lorge. Ale. OIW. 2 lull GIRLS MI 
Phon, 358-9803 .. L.ave m •• seg.. 354-222' . ADI212. Two bedroom. sp.clou • . baths . parking. Walking dislanc. of 10 .haro four bedroom. -

P
RO C ESSIN G NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 436 S. joiworl convenienllo downlown. dlsl\washer. UI hospital . Ask about mcenllvea. M- crow.v •• O/A. off-Slre., parking . 

COMPUTER 
'-....;;~;.;.;;;..;..=..;;.. ___ COME TO ROOM 11'COMMUNI- 504S. joiworl • F9-5.351-2178. WID • .. allabl. Augu.t. L ..... No 

-=:.:::..:.:.:.:....=..::...::.::..:... ____ 1- COLONIAL PARK CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. Leasing For Fall 510 S. Van 8lftn ~=e~~i=l~rki ng . Keyslone 7ADt;;"=:2.C:l0~. T=h""r .. "'7bed-""'roorn--n .. --=r H"'-ano-:-"h- pet • . After 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 
.t.PPLE lie. Drlvas. monilor. ' prlnl.r. SUSINESS SERVICES NON-5MOKING. W.II furnl.hed. uti~ m E. W.shlng1On .... nica unil • . dishwa sher. central air. HUGE hou ••. Clo ... ln. Flv. bed- • 
mou. e. loysllck. sohw.r •. IIleralure. 1901 BROADWAV . Ille. paid . ClOse. qulel. 5270 negoli- 100 off Aug Rent.' PLUS MANY MOREll ~~~I.Lt8~L~.~~~d!1 ti;. 1~f~S~:~i laundry. off-sl'eet parking. KeySion. rcoms plu. loft. Available August' '-
.$1~5OI~0;.:ffer~. 33~7-:::92~4:.:1:-. ===:- Word proc.ssing all kinds. lranscrlp- abie. 338-4070. Only SIOO De-'I Propar1i ... 33lHi2S8. Id.ol fo' larg. g'oup. up 10 nino . 
'PPLE MI ' i I lions . nOlar;. copies. FAX. phone an- ...- perking. dishwasher. clee.lo bu.,ino. pan.ing . WID. $16001 monlh plus utI!-
~ u lip e.can 15' d splay . • warlng. 338-8800. PROFESSIONAL female or gradu- 2 bdrm $585 + electric Newtr-HUGE laundry. mlcrowav •• CIA. Non- AD.390. Coralvil le Ihr.e bed'oom ilia •. 354-7262. 
Used five IIm.s. S350. L.av. mes- ===7.::===~=,---- I'1O Slu<lenl. On. block from UI has- Off-Street Parking smoker. 33fl.OO26 or 354-«>73. apa'l"'enll. P.I. allowed . AIC . DIW. 
-"=!!~=:.;:;3::;:39-4834::....::=.,__~C'C'"_~ WORDCARE pllals . Beaull'ul hom • . Gar~e space. WID hookups WID lacility .''''Ing NICE _ bedroom hOU ... 1406 ~ ='- 33.3888 D Showroom at 414 E. Markel BENTON Manor condo. Two b.d - . . ...... . kuk Sireet. available A·~u'll . s ' 
CASH for compulars . Gllberl SI. ~ $300 plus u1IHlle • . 354-735 . ishwasher, disposal, OPBN Mon. Fri. _ 9 am. 5 pm room . clos. 10 UIHC. AlC. DIW. ~:~kn,~e.F.1I I ••• ,ng. M-F 9- • nogoliabl • . 338-7047. ~ ,. ' 
Pewn Company. 354-7910. 318'12 E Bu II SI QUIET. non-.moking femal • . 5240 In- laundry. • Sit Sun. N 3 waler paid. no .mokln~ . no p.ls. -:7=-'="'--:...-,---".,..,-

. r nglon . cludes all ulililles. Cabl • • off-slreel . - - OM - pm '.95 A '1 bI J I 1 C 1".2863 ADt7. Thr .. l>edroom near Melrose THREE bedroom Iocaled on Iho WISt 
MACINTOSH Compul.r. Comple.. par1<' WID Ale 351~ Free off-street parking Cl1I35J.41391 TODAY ... . v .. a e u y . ~ and Mormon Trek • •• cell.nl value. side on Sunset SI. Family room .• In- • 
• yst.m Including prinler oniy $599. 'Mac! Windowsf DOS Ing. .. . N tIl A'" Iv.lIablt.o vlow and anYlime. la undry. off-slr •• 1 pa~ l ng . on bus gle car garage. nice yard. Available 
C.II Chr'IS .1 BOD-28n ••••• 'P'=s ROOM. ' .~ room . ... ~·nl historic 0 "" s year ease YY" CLOSE IN F.II I I T b d ,. '-medl·BlaIy. can tor -e ~~. U--~M~AC:;':;:N=TO=S::'H~=::~:~~--"-~ 'T;;;'s larmallng hom. w;ihp:;;..lng andTundry. Besl Y- • • lignlflot 5 pm rooms . cari>eted.r~.1;'un~~. ~ff: roul ••. heal and waler p.id. K.y- ;,;;.., Real ESlale. ~70~" . r 

.. mov I. 'hard-<l,ive 'LegaVAPAlMLA loca1l0n . Av.llabl. now and Augusl 351 0322 AU R .Ireel par1<ing. NO PETS. 929 low. :.:al:::on::ec.:.p.::rope=rt:::I.::;S;':'~c;:;:.-=88=. __ 
and fo.r 44Mbyl. disks. 5160. 386SX 'Buslnes. grlj)hlcs '5. Cran. Realtors. 354-4100. - • • • • ~~ rt 1#17 d 'Iy FALL 
cornpiete sysltm. $350. 353-473' . -Rush Jobs Welcom. ROOMS fo' renl. Good locallon.. PROPERTY 9;~ ;3~1~7";' or ~~' 923 E. College 
MACINTOSH troobies? Viruses? ""~ 'VISAI MaslerCard ullllll •• paid . ASk for Mr .Gre.n . Monday - Friday 1()"'3 pm ERIN ARMS APARTMENTS HUGE 

:~~~~.:;:~n:~~~~~':. FREE Parking 337-8665. 614 S. Johnson #3 MANAGEMENT Two bedroom._ balhroom in Cor- ~J~i~~ 
8 X ;O:~~~~~~~-- SHORT or Ion9-IBm1 renlal.. Free alvnle. C.nlTai AlC. heal. diShwasher. DOWNTOWN area. off~lr .. 1 ~"'-

MUST s.lI : 3 60 I 40mhz. 8meg = cabil . local phone. ulililies and much microwave. dlsposal. latJndry lacilltles. . ..- . 
RAM . 170m'b Hd . SUGA. prinler. PROFESSIONAL mor • . Call 354-4400. EFFICIENCY'/ONE olt-slrael parking. W.II-k.pl. spa- Ing.large kllChtn. 5639 plusutilliits. 
desk ... all for 5900. 351-4046. SERVIC~ WESTWOOD I ciou. grounds . on bu.Hn • . 55951 Only $100 deposll. 351-8391. 

J: SINGLE room In hous •• WOOd floors. BEDROOM h 0 11351-6200 do I Men FALL ==-~_...,.,.. __ ~-:- 5275 plu. u1illll ... 338-8199. ;;:~rida~. .)'1 m. - 924 E.Washlnglon 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Three bedroom trailer In 
Iowa City. Siorm sh.lI.r. laundry . 
par1<. and pool. S800I month . S4OO ... 
CIJI'~y deposit. l-SOO-372-9545 or 1-
319-22e.a317. 

:0 I....;.H_EL_P...;.;W_AN.......;.T.;.;..ED_ . CHILD CARE 

~~EDH-E-LP-- NOW HIRING- Siudonts lor perf NEEDED 
WANTED: HOME sarvicos-<:himneyand loonda- ~~~~'::"'::~!""---- WESTSID E ADtQ1. Efficiencies and rooms. 0118 UTRA larg. Iwo b.droom wllh Large. newer 

lion repair-roofing and repair..:oncrele- ROOMMATE 10 three blocks 01 Penlacr •• 1. Fall .unny walk~ldeck. Corahnlle. 5470. THREE BEDROoM 

;f~o;r~!:r,=~~3;..~~~eck"- WANTED/FEMALE Now Leasing leasing . M-F 9-6. 35'-2178. buslln • . 354--9I52. Eal-in ~!.'~:~~II gat 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
11m. custodial poSllions. unlvtoliy ~";";";" ______ I 

1=-::-:0;-:== HOSpital Hoosekeeplng 0tpIrIm0I IEDfO, summer child care in our Macusers &. ADt02.Easlsidaonobedroorn.pBrt- IN NEED OF A SHORT TERM newcarpelandlinoletJminlail. 
lOr HOME sarvice.-"eolrimmlng and re- Fo'r Fall', m.nls. Walking dislance of P.nla· LEASE? Nlco Cor.lvlll.lwo bod- $65' pi 1'1'1 moval-rolalning walls- miscellaneous. 12301 MONTH. Two bedroom n.ar us u Il les. 

I QUALITYI Lowesl priCeSl $ 
10% down 11 .75 APR fixed. New 
'95 . IS' wid. . Ih,.e b.droom. 
$20.987. wge _on. Free deliv
ery. sol"", and bank financing. 
Hortchelmer Enlerprise. Inc. 
1~-5985 

In led. 25-30 day and nighl shifts. Waetend!" _ home. Tw. gi,1s ages on. 
id week.nd • . holidays required. ~ In por1III' I1r .. yeNS old. Monday -Friday. 

testimoru'aJ 354-2388. hOSpital and Law Building. Call Chris- cr.SI. Fall I.asing . M-F 9-5. rooms. Monlh 10 mOlllh or sl. monlh. Only 5100 depoSl!. 
~~:-:~~:-:~ ___ ~leI~. :::33~9-4486:;:::.=' :-:--:--:-.,--,....,.- 1,2,3, bedroom 351-2178. Call D.P.!' loday. 351-4452. 354-2787 

.laI t.4art. 806 ;C;;' 5=7~G~en=8I'8I~;;HospiIaI~~. :::;::::=;;;; ~. 
DIstribution Clnler CHILD CARE 

advertising. WHO DOES IT FEMAL! medllaw Slu<IenIs _ fe- nh ARE YOU READY FOR SOMETH- LARGE two bedroom. Close 10 carn- FALL lea.ing. Three bedroom. One 
"::';;'';'';''';;'''''';;''::;';;;'';;''';'';''___ male grad slu<lenllo shar.three bed- tow ouses_ INa DIFFERENT? Siudios down- pUI. Off-sl,eol p.rklng. HfW paid. block ~om denial school. Ale. W/O. • All M~iors • CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop room condo in quiet re.ldenllal nolgh- Various amenities, IOwn. very close. ,eQuity btJilding. Available Augus11 5. 351-1643. r .. erved par1<lng. 3~7013. 

Order Coord In.. IlRDVIDERS 
Full-time. S8-$91h1. Mottdrt

Friday. 1 p.m. - to p.~. 
Excellent benefltl. EIsIDfI 

Richards has an Imlltellil 

..., Men'. and women'. aII ..... ,;on.. borhOOd . 53501 ulililles Included . Availabilily now and in Augusl. $415 NEAR HOSPITAL. 47 Valley Ave. 

Co C th W· 20% dlscounl with sludonll.O. 354-3997. ask forWhlln.y. 101,:1 Oakcrest. 10 5460. Call D.P.I . loday 351-4452. Two bedroom. Availabl. ntact a y Itt, Abov. Real Records FEMALE. non-smoker . Augusl 1. AUGUST. One b.droom Wllh fire- Augusll .l995. S505. includes HfW. 

Haz.llon. Iowa. 

REAL ESTATE 
;-2276 

~ 
four year 
ilh Young 
Must be 
people of 
!Ods and 
;,Good 
speaking 

lone. 35 
58.24 per 
,me to: 

Plant 
ox 988 
52761 
... July 26. 

opening for second shift 0. 
coordinator. Dulles Include ordr 

processing, dltHnlfY.1nYoic
Ing.lnvenlOly and expeditiIg. 
QuallflcatIon: 000d PC _ 
ttloe (Lotus 123). llfOfI9 M 
munlcations skills. Cd (311) 

645-2197 to scItedW. 
Inllrvlew. 

Eisla. Rlcblr*, .. 
TIl. AnI •• 

DlltrIlMIIloft Cut. 2. H,rIm., 01. 
CorlllvlUe. 1A met 

.NTEERS INVITED 
~~ODONTAL(GUM)~~ 
ged 25 10 75 years who have gum 
Invited for a nine month research 
:ing a drug in the control of the 
55slon of peridontal disease. 
pants will receive study treatments. 
ill cleaning and monetary 
)n for time and Inconvenience. 
ore information. please call: 
:enter for Clinical Studies 
College of DentistrY 

335-9551 

AD BLANK 

<lCHItDCARE REFERRAL TIl Iy 128112 Easl Wa.hington Slreet Own 'oom. Clo.e-In. $2651 monlh. Call for details. pI.ce. deck. pool. Coralvillo. $4251 351-1386. 
IIID~~: :I:~ES. e Dai Iowan Ooal 351-1229~-.,...-:-_ HIW paid. 354-8020. 8 30 4 30 monlh.351-11125. PENTACREST APARTMENTS 

prt!OChooIistings. 335 579· 4 SPACEMAN builds booksh.lves. GRAD/OLDER.Shar.wonder1uldu- : - : pm AVAILABLE now. One b.droom. Two bedroorn. two balh,oom. Newer. 
""'aslonal siI1.... _ Ions. beds. e.aclly whal yoo need. pl ••. WID. y.rd. porch. Own balh- or by apppoinlment. foor block. sooth of Un iversity Hospi- hug • . downlown . .. t~n kitchen . decI<. 

tid< ir;~ care provid.. ~23. room. N.ar grocery. bus. 3~3777. lals. Oulal. non-smokers . no p.I.. off-Slrael parking. $100 d.posit. $647 

1kiIId~ ~nr:v . I':;;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;:: ~H~E~A~L:-:JO:::H~&~F~IT~N~E~S~S~ GRADI Professional. non-smoker. 338 7058 $350/ month. 338-3975. evening.. plus ulurtles. 354-2787. . 
=-:;;M-F::.",.,. =.::7=:'-:' __ 1~ Two bedroom Ij)artm.nl. AIC.D/W. - EFFICIENCY available August 1. 

_~I':':~Ii:'~~i~; USED FURNITURE MOYYATKUNGFU ~~ryc;~~~~~:."s~:rJ~/'~I~~~: ~I~~ewood Hills . Coral viII.. SCOTSDAlE 
__ ages 2 and up. Manyac- TredlllonalVingTsun 337-6086. 210 6th St 
wtoIlrOInutnIiousmeais. 35Hi072. FOR SALE. Counlry blu. 10v •••• I. (WIng Chun) Kung Fu MAKE A CONNECTIONI • 

LARGE Ihree bedroom South Dodge. 
HIW PAID. Carpel. air. drapes. slor
age. parIOOg.laundry. SIOO depoSiI on 
some unils. CATS OKAY wilh d.
posit. Augusl . 33~774. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 

612 12th Ave. 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hom.s for 
p.nnles on $1. Dellnquenl To •• 
Rope·s . REO', . Yoor At ... Totl Free 
(1) 800-898-977a Exl. H-6644 forwr
renllislings, 

PARK PLACE 

1526 5th St. 

354-0281 
~~~~ __ lcoUCh. andchalr.Love ... t.ndoouch 339-1251 ADVERTlSEIN .\ HUGE .. 
R
::: recliner. 19 Inch color TV also. 351 - f.,,,'W.~;,<;;, 351 1777 338-4951 
ESTAURANT 1820 MESSAGE Ih.rapy. prevenllv. THE DAILY IOWAN 1I··'·"';'!Jc.· -/f"'X',,0/ -

..;;.;.;;.;.::~;.;..::.;:....--- ="-' --"";::::-::=:0--- heanh malnlenanc •. Gin cerliroca.es. 33So5784 33So5785 ./ ...... p<:. All Three loc"ated I'n Coralville 
, IAUO GARDEN BAKERY NOW OPENI Lonnie LudVigson. 337-$36. " 

1 ...... 1lI _ and Iv New consignmenl shop carrying NON-SMOKER. Own room In house. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-,. • mOl aled Ih. fin.SI quality used fumitur. . Close 10 campu • . Call33~1223. 
=':=~~s":r.~I~~~~ Lovas.al • • deskS. chairs. lamp. . MIND/BODY PROFESSIONAL or gradualo stud- 710IAJjNfuOMrr::s EMERALD COURT WESTGATE V'1lLA 

~. Great Il~ience and great beds, dressers elc. ent. ONn room In two bedroom apart- r r j n~ J;;~ 535 E Id St 600 W t t St 
.\rIllY" Mondo's Sports Caf.. HOME AGAfN IOWA CITY YOOA C~HTER men!. Clo.e 10 hosphal. Pool. WID mera. es g8 e . 

SEVILLE 

900 W. Benton 

338-1175 2 !S. Clinl.n. belw".n 2 and 4. 3262nd St .. Iowa City Classes willi Bernar. W.1ch Breder on-Illo . Available Augusl 1. 1 2 Bedroom 337 A323 351-2905 iII1day~rougI! Friday. (across from r-jagl •• ) r.oum. In Fall. 30th y .. r. E.peri- 339-9178. Lynette. "* & 7i ho ... 
... ~33",7--=-2::.347.'11_--:-: __ enced InslNctor. ~71/4. own mes 

- -, ~~~~~~~~ PROFESSIONAL. non-.meller. two All Th l d i I Ci IllITtIll w.ilress. ho,1I l.oslo... QUALITY clean. genMy used house- -= bedroom apartmenl . close 10 hospilal. ~ t:Rt:E A I Condifl 1 ___ ree_o_cat_e _n _ow_a _ty_ 
!rHJnI .. fu ll·Hm • . Apply In per- hold furnishings . D.Sk • . dressers. so- GARAG ElPAR KI N GOulet. availablo Augusl I . t.lichelle. "n 1:;1" uomng 
• . CIorI Garden 93 2nd 51 .. Cor- las. lamp •. elc. Newesl constqnm.nl _33c:..,7-,:.:37c::.67,,--. ,-,--_____ ~ II,." )'bal" & 7i ,I Coo . Rent Ranges', ~. . shop In lown "Nol Nec.ssanly An- ADlleo. Part<ing space f'" 'anI. Two - " .. Vile I enn,s rts ' 

I!qUOS.· 315 1.151 .. Iowa City 35'- blOCk. from Currier an~ Burge. $35 ROOMMIITE wanled. F.mal •. non-
IIiIIIOnOllATO PtE is now hir- 6328 p.' month. Keyslon. Prop. rile. . .mellor. Throe l>edroom lownhoose. ~ E.lI'~se & 1.l/mn"'t room 0 neB ed room " $365 - $430 

01 poilli.ns. Apply within. No '. 33~88. AlC. WID . D/W. lwo bathroom. In "Ali'''", rr"~" 
raDspiease. 516 E. 2nd 51.. QUliN . lz ..... ltrbed . Like new. unn. Perl<lngallaliable. Nopet • . $2I51 *"Alltngt:ans "1'1wo Bedrooms,' $455 _ $530 . EOE 7O%wavtl .... H.adboard. black pad- PARKING spac. WANTED, Augusl monllr. ca. Usa or MoIissa351-2032. IoICm/j n I 

dod rOJI • . $' 501 OBO. Call 337-6423. 1995 Ihrough May 1996. Clos. 10 ~ 

""LtaC;'-v.;;;m:::;BSSc=:Bgt=". -::-~~.,.-,- campus (prefer W •• I of riVer). Call SHARE baautiful hoos • • qui .. n.lgh· " 98,000 Gallon Pool Three Bed rooms', $595 - $660 
BOLID cher~ bed. lull mallr •••. coIIecl. Rus. 1-708-55'-9062. DOf1Iood ""Ih non-smoking University 

~;:;;:;:;:=.:.:,::~:.:.=:::;::,-77.7 worn",. Fumlslred bedroom plus slu-

!::::::;;;;;;~:::;;;~ ~~f~nt $ 50. Good condllion. ::t~~.~~~~. E . Fairchild . ~:s?;=~:.'';e<;'i;.,~~~ • . ~~: • CALL TODAYI TOTALLY RENOVATED!! Twenty·Four·A·Day Maintenance Service 

r. -t;t;;l. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS BICYCLE :~~I~::::7:bathroomloft. 319.'33.,.11/1 11 WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE G6cI I~=~_";;" ______ ed lownhouse. Brand now. no pel'. " I ~ 

~ 
ARnSANS andcraflspeopleconsign !lUKE proof Tllanllrm Min. frame . 53001 monlh plus 1/3 ulllilies. 

ow hiring part
lime dlytl It 
evenings. 

your ... ortc In ARTIFACTS. 331 Mar- 19" .•• collenl condition. S850I OBO. 351-3327. 
ket $1. 364-3615 or 35&-9617. ~;~9g;~.s to make cornpl.t. blk • . ~R--O~O~M~M~A""'J~E~' ----

DAY BED. While iron .nd brass with I ~~~~~~~o::---- I 
::;,a1~n~.~~~I~I~\~~ ~~ MOTORCYCLE WANTED/MALE 
S8OO; lOlling forS325 . (319)332-5201. NEED one male ,commalalo share 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 1177 Vamaha XS850~~ - .p."m.nlln Coralvin • . Rent I. 5240 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
• I • • • I • I • • • I I • • • 1M. • • • 

A Phdto is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL· YOUR CAR 
:I is 10 words. i Ibdy ........ , 11).25 houn 

• : fII'''''' ""'I>lr oct.duiJn&. 

Let's 0eaI1 lust klned up. 57001 O . 3. plus utilill.s. Nice aparlment. C.II 
337-0558 'Ise HOnda Ellie 150 ScOOler. 6.SK. Keilh al (319) 377~79. 

NOW LEASING 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 

E.D.A. Futon excellenl. S6S0. Also Elite 80; chelj). WANTED: g.y man 10 share Iwo E. 30 DAYS FOR 4 I ..." dltcoI.rtto and bonuI 
--------~ .... c......,.nd ld1chonSS.75 

8 I ",lIout. Apptyin penon 
: ""-'2~.,.,. 

12 I S.lIH1gbwily1 Wet 

16 loOKS 
20 ,0;, fII~HA::U-NTi~D~ 800K~8H-O~P~ 

2 4 I w. buy. lIiI.nd ... rch 
: 30,00) lilies 
I 520 E.Washingion 51. 
I """IoNow~Cc>opI 

337·2996 
: ib>f'n II.; Ssl1().1ipm 

&.nell, noon-5prn 

(behind China Garden. Coralville) 354-3199: bedroom duple. on soulh.asi side. alt of Ih' RlvI' 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE lise Honda )nloreoplAll 100. Two 5262.50 plus UIIJ~18'. pal. allowed . • One Bedrooms 

Lowesl prlcas on Ihe "'sl quality h.lm"l. cover . low miles. 51700. 351- 7679. 
E.O.A. FUion (319)354-5824. - ... ---..... ---- $460 $595 

(bahlnd China Garden. Coralville) mQ Honda VTR 260. e,cellenl con- ROOMMATe -

TREA~~::ceH!ST d::;~Ion;-9-84,:;' ":;,:7"". ,-ba""'nory,....-,-.low:--m_iles:--. $:-'600::-::' 1 WANTED • 3 & 4 Bed rooms 
ConoignmenlShop 750 R Nlnl" (black). must sell. Call .;..;..;..;..=~;...===--- $780 $810 

HouMhoid ilem •. collaebbles Halder ~. MAKE A CONNECTIONI -

u,=~~~~g. IIAUTIFUL. purpl. GSXR 750. ":~~~~AH WISt of Ih, RlvIf 

t 2 Bedrooms 
$560 

• Houses 

Open everyday. On. ytar old. Call Mikl al351-78'3. 335-5184 J35.a785 2 $ 
808 511r SI.. Coralville SUZUKI t50Q8L. '2.000 miles. MALE. Grad! Professional. Foor bed- • Bedrooms - 500 

33&-2204 rece3.~IIY2165uned '3gre.19co~~77lon . rOOm hous •. CIA. w/o. Ofw. deck . I All units professionalhl cleaned before move in 
WIINT II sofa? Cesk? Tabio? Rock- ~~~~.~-3~; ~0~r ~I09-~7!:!2!:!~~~._ 53001 monlh . L.av. m .... g. . 'r 
or? Vi.M HOUSEWORKS. WO'va got ": 339-4773. I 24 hour emergency maintenance 

a ,Iortlutl 01 cl8ln used lurnilur. AUTO OOMESTIC ONE bedroom avallabl. In duple.. f}« I Ihl df 
plus dl.h ... drapes. lamps and olher =~~--~-~--I Kitchen. ballr. and ga'age included. A I rrOreSS,Ona"r manage 

JU
t TORlNG household 110m •. All ...... onabl. 1111 Corollo wagon. ,Air. crul ... cas- Nice locsllon. courteous rcommal... !l!fflcotn 

prIc ... Now accepllng sello . aulomallc . 83.000 miles. $2251 monlh plus ulll"lo •. Av.llabl. L
R

' Call today lor your 
now eon.~nmenlS. 56 =.",7~OO",.=3,::37",-4,c4.:.:3-,.1 ''=-===-__ 1 August' . call 351-6382. 

_Zip ______ l 

$3Q(Photo and 
up to 

. . 15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr . air . AM/FM radio . power locks . 8utomalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX ;;TORINQ Chemlstr, 00. :008. HOUSE OAKS WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. OWN room In Iwo bedroom . Iwo I ~ fPMnJe personal showtngl 

tIOI:OOV. 004:013. $10 Hour. Call I' 1 SI".,I Dr. Berg AUIO Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 WI". balhroom apertmenl. CIOM 10 down- (0, 338-3701 

--~---------------------t i t~:·:~~7~~~~.~~~~~~~~::33,~~n7~~~~;;~~~33~~~~'~~;i~liow~n~, ~o~~~I~~O~' iiii~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ riod. 
$1.56 per word ($15.60 min.) 
SHlO per word ($20.00 min.) 
$2.31 per word ($23.10 min.) 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

~ WORkiNG DAY. 
ild over the phone. ~ 
, Iowa City. 52242 . ... 

[e Hours 
Thursday 8-5 

8-4 

f987 KAWASAKI LTD 305 
Uke new, 350 actual miles. 

Excellent condition. $950. 080. 
Calla57 -4196 (Swisher) 

1"1 HYUNDAI SCOUPI LS 
loaded Including removable 
sunroof. 00. Book $7000. 
$5200/0.8.0. 338-0024. 

1994 HONDA CIVIC COUPE EX 
White, sunroof, 5·sp ., 8K 
$13.500 (below book). 

338·7704. 

IBM HONDA PRILUDI 
ASS. Air bags. power. auto, eJc. 

warranty. sunroof. Silver. 
Reduced to $17,995.354·9419. 

For more infonnation contact: 

The D:ii Iowan Classified De~ 
.tiU='I"ti1tfl4iMIIIIWijll .. 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I • • , • 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 8. 

,C 

Wimbledon 

Women's semifinals, Today 9 a,m., 
KWWL Ch. 7, and 11 a.m., HBO. 

Baseball 

Chicago Cubs at New York Mets, 
Today 12 :30 p.m., WGN. 

Los Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta 
Braves, Today 6:35 p.m., TB5. 

Baltimore Orioles at Chicago White 
Sox, Today 7 p.m., WGN. 

Special Olympics 

World Games, Today, noon, ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Seattle's Blades witnessees 

/ cousin's murder 
PLANTATION, Fla. - A cousin 

of Sea hawks receiver Brian Blades 
was shot to death early Wednes
day at the player's home, and 
Blades was believed to have been 
in the same room of the condo
minium at the time, police said. 

"They've pretty much ruled 
out suicide," said police 
spokesman Mike Price. " There 
were really no signs of an out
ward struggle, but detectives are 
unable to tell if anything was out 
of place. " 

Detectives hoped to interview 
Brian Blades later Wednesday to 
get more details, Price said_ 

Paramedics pronounced 
Charles Blades, 24, of nearby 
Opa-Iocka, dead of a gunshot 
wound front a pistol. 

" When officers arrived there, 
they did find Charles deceased 
with one gunshot wound to the 
head," Price said. " The only oth
er person in the room at the time 
is Brian." 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Report says Moeller was 
fired from Michigan 

DETROIT (AP) - Former 
Michigilfl football coach Gary 
Moeller was fired by the universi
ty, The Detroit News reported in 
Thursday's editions. 

M~ller's resignation was 
announced May 4, six days after 
he was arrested following a 
drunken outburst at a Southfield 
restaurant. 

Athletic Director Joe Roberson 
said at the time that Moeller "ha,d 
made up his mind" to resign and 
"1 thought it was the right deci
$ion." 

But Moeller's contract attor
ney, Deborah l. Gordon, faxed a 
confidential document to univer
sity lawyer Gloria A. Hage earlier 
that day saying Moeller had been 
fi red at least a day earlier. 

COLLEGE BASKETBAll 

Baylor assistants face 
sentencing 

WACO, Texas (AP) - When 
tliey came to Baylor in 1992, 
Gary Thomas and Kevin Gray 
thought they had hooked up with . 
a risi ng star as assistants to new 
basketball coach Darrel Johnson. 

Troy Drummond signed on a 
year later with similar hopes. 

Johnson was determined to 
tum the Waco school into a bas
ketball power. 

Toda~Johnsonisnolonger 
coaching. Thomas, Gray and 
Drummond are scheduled to 
appear in federal court Friday, 
where they face possible prison 
terms for helping five recruits 
cheat so they could get into Bay
lor. 

The jolting halt to their careers 
started Aug. 30, 1993, when Bay
lor women's basketball coach 
Pam Bowers wrote 'a memo to 
athletic director Dick Ellis, former 
athletic director Grant Teaff and 
'Compliance officer Clyde Hart. 

or 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Who did Houston lose to in the 

1983 NCAA men's basketball 
championship? 

See answer on Page 8. 

HBO plans tourney to pinpoint champion 
Associated Press they are welcome,· said Seth Abraham, head stripped Bowe and gave its belt to Lewis. field, with Lewis opening against Morrilat 

in London in October. The tournalDq\ 
would run through June 1996, with the~ 
ner possibily fighting Tyson in what IIWI) 
would consider a true world championahip, 

LONDON _ HBO Sp<>rts, making a sec- of HBO Sports. "But they won't, because Don "In the next couple of weeks, we'll proba-
ond efTort witljin 10 years to produce a uni- King won't let them." bly have six heavyweight champions - Oliv-
versally acknowledged world champion, is er McCall WBC, Bruce Seldon WBA, Frans 
negotiating with eight heavyweights for a "If the Don King heavyweights, Botha or Axel Schulz IBF, Bowe WBO, Fore-
big-money tournament to start in October. k I II man IBU and Morrison IBC," Abraham said. 

The cable television network, which lost Mi e Tyson 0 iver McCa , want to "The fans don't really care about the organi-
out to rival Showtime in the bidding for ex- come into it, they are welcome. But zations anymore. Their champions don't 
champ Mike Tyson's comeback, would bring they won't, because Don King won't mean anything." 

The finalists would have three bouta, wij 
the winner p<>tentially earning $30 million, 
not counting the potential earnings from I 
Tyson fight. 

together Riddick Bowe, Lennox Lewis, let them. " Abraham said the seven-fight tournament 
,George Foreman, Michael Moorer, Evander would generate $75 million-$100 million ip 

"The organizations have been flippecillll 
their heads," Abraham said. "No longer ~ 
the No. 1 the best fighter. He is now the Ilftt 
p<>litically connected. 

Holyfield, Herbie Hide, Ray Mercer and h b h d f television rights fees. He said HBO had been Set A ra am, hea 0 HBO t' t' Ii al th 'th II . ht Thmmy Morrison. nego la mg or sever mon s WI a elg 
All are current or former champions of Sports fighters and their promoters, and was confi-

either the WBC, WBA, IBF or WBO and -,;....-------------- dent the tournament would take place. 
none are under contract to promoter Don HBO spent $23 million from 1986-89 on a "We're very far down the road," Abraham 
Ki series of elimination bouts that unified the said. "The fight community resp<>nds to two 

. ?~ the Don King heavyweights, Mike major titles for the first time since 1978. things: money and money, and everything 

"Our aim is to create a tight group 01 
fights, with the fighters we have unde, oor 
contract, to establish who is the real healJ. 
weight champion . 

Tyson, Oliver McCall, want to come into it, Tyson emerged the winner, but the titles else is tied for last place." ~ 
began to splinter in 1990 when the WBC Bowe's first opponent is likely to be Holy-

"The guy the public would like to see fi«bt 
Mike Tyson is the guy who is the beat. WI 
have him." 

And then there were four . . 

Top seeds 
continue 
to flourish 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Ten 
years removed from the preco
cious teen-ager whose diving vol· 
leys and booming serves stunned 
Wimbledon, Boris Becker deliv· 
ered an epic victory on a day that 
wove history and artistry in a 
tapestry of great tennis, 

For the first time since Wunble
don started seeding players in 
1927 , the top four men and 
women moved into the semifinals 
as Becker completed the march of 
champions Wednesday after trio 
umphs by Andre Agassi, Pete 
Sampras and Goran Ivanlsevic. 

The women's semifinals today 
will ' feature No. 1 Stem Graf, No, 
2 Arantxa Sanchez Vicario, No.3 
Conchita Martinez and No.4 Jana 
Novotna. 
~e times a ~hampion, Becker 

rolled on the tattered lawn once 
again at 'age 27 as he endured a 6-
3, 6-1, 6-7 (8-6), 6-7 (12-10),9-7 
match over 4 hours, 11 minute! 
against 1993 U.S. Open finaH!1 

,.,..,..~. ,Cedric Pioline. 
"My emotions were runni'ng 

high," Becker said. "The crowd 
was giving both players a stand· 
ing ovation. It was just a very 
beautiful moment at Wimbledon 
for me this year." 

That show of stamina, agility 
and willpower put the No. 3 Beek· 
er into the semis Friday against 
No.1 Agassi , whose silky style 
and impeccable timing stood oul 
as the dominant performance of 
the day during a 6·2, 6·3, 6-4 
demolition of Jacco Eltingh. 

For the first time in Wimbledon history, the top four seeded men winners were (clockwise from top left) No. 2 seed Pete Sampras, 
and women advanced to the semifinals. Wednesday'S quarterfinal No.4 Goran Ivanisevic, No. '3 Boris Becker and No.1 Andre Agassi. 

"Today was the best I hit Ihe 
bAll yet, bar none," said Agassi, 
comparing his form with his 
championship run in 1992. "I can 
go back a couple of days, I could 
go back a year, two years. This iJ 
the best rve hit the ball. I mean, 
I'm just really striking it cleanly, 
and I'm taking it early and play· 
ing offensive, not making too 
many errors. Whenever you can 
piece those things together, good 

See WIMBLEDON,,,,. 

Teammates face off 
in the bo~rd room 

, I I 

Weady Eo LIM uld after the beariDJ. -It'. about . 
AIIocIa1ed Press I bwdneu." 

EwiDI, Michael Jordan .u 16 
-uad~~::'~ other playerl petitioned t~e 
OIl the N York KDicb :~ ,NLR.B on June 11 tAl Itart pro-

n . " ......,"' .. to diaIoM the NatioDal . 
hearbtt I'OGal WedMIcIay,.,.... Bubtba1l Playen AHociation 
.. ntin, oppoeln, .ide. in the and .trip It of ita .uthorit1 to 
baWe 0,... ~ fUe of the NBA neptiat.e for the pia,.... Sip. ,..,.,.1IDiaa; tuN. from 180 ~ W8l"I .. 

The P:!t:.." attenclecl • mUted .howln, lupport for 
~I lWatioal Board dec:ertiftcatioD. =.: .:~ Q'::~~ The internal battle com .. 

. lIDIoI!. ace.~ .... d an ownef.' lockout, the 
. ftnt labo.r actiaD in NBA bUtoJ7. 

. IwiIII U oae of the '= La",era for the peUtionini , ::::::= ~ pIajvI, the UDioD aDd the NBA 
...... ftnt ,Yb.......... pn.e,nted arpment. on how 
.". i8Il't ~.", .Iwi ... 

Sele~ sets for August return 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Mon
ica Seles plans to return to 
women's tennis next month de8pite 
infighting 
among players 
on the WTA 
Thur that led to 
a rejection of a 
proposal to give 
her special 
ranking consid
erations. 

"I never asked 
for anything," I 

S e I es sa i d ""---'----' 
Wednesday from Seles 
her home in 
Florida, according to her sp<>kes
woman. 

Seles is set to announce her 

comeback SatUrday during a news 
conference at the Special Olympics 
in New Haven, Conn., and is 
expected to make the U.S. Open in 
August her first Grand Slam 
event. 

First, Seles will play a televised 
exhibition with Martina Navratilo
va in Atlantic City on July 29. I~ is 
uncertain whether she will play 
any tour evenjs before the Open. 
She's been practicing daily, coached 
by her father, and her comeback 
does not hinge on any allowances 
the WTA Thur makes for her rank
ing. 

-Monica has never asked for spe
cial ranking consideration, and her' 
decision on whether or not to 
return has nothing to do with 
that,· said Linda Dozoretz, Inter
national Management Group'lI 

spokeswoman for Seles. 

"She's not worried about ber 
ranking," Dozoretz said. "It would 
have been a very nice gesture to 
show that they really wanted ber 
back and were willing ~o make 
allowances, but it's not somethlni 
that will make a difference witb 
her. I don't think she had an1 
expectation8 of getting anytbini' 
She feels that if and when IhI 
comes back, she'll earn her oWl 
ranking. Anything the playen 111 
or do has nothing to do with ber 
decision." 

Sele8 was stabbed in the back iI 
Ramb'urg, Germany on 'April So, 
1993 by a deranged fan 'of Stelll 
Grat, who eventually replaced her 
a8 No.1. Graf has spoken pubIicI1 
of her desire to see Selee return" 
the tour. 
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See Page 2 for extended 
weather predictions. 

Inside 

Arantxa Sanchez Vicario 
advanced to the Wimbledon 
/mils. She will face No. 1 seed 
Steffi Graf on Centre Court Sat
lIIby. See story Page 12. 

NewsBriefs 
lOCAL 
Interviews for U I 
presidential finalists slated 

The UI Presidential Search and 
Icreen Advisory Committee voted 
Thursday night to proceed with 
on-campus interviews of presi
dential candidates as soon as pos
~ble, which most likely means 
sometime before the end of the 
summer session. 

Committee Chairman Steve 
Collins said unless there is some 
unforeseen snag during the con
tinuing off-campus interviews, on
campus interviews of finalists will 
take place before Aug. 4. 

'We are still on track to com
pleting this process before the 
end of the summer session," 
Collins said, 

The committee also made 
decisions on the format of the on
campus intel'lliews. The candi
dates will be fielding questions 
during at least three open meet
ings on various topics. 

1 1.C.library policy prohibits 
stinky patrons 

Get a whiff of this - the 
library now reserves the right to 
restrict patrons who reek. 

Following a precedent set in 
New Jersey, the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., has added 
patrons with "offensive personal 
hygiene" to its hit list. Along with 
noisy patrons, the stink-ridden 
will be asked to leave the proper-
~, 

' They would have to hinder 
others' use of the library (to be 
asked to leave) - it is not a case 
of not liking someone's perfume," 
library Director Susan Craig said. 
' It would have to be almost 
painful to be in their vicinity and 
(their smell) cannot be solved by 
asking them to move." 

The policy is patterned after a 
1992 Third Circuit U.S. Court of 
Appeals decision. A New Jersey 
stinker harassed library patrons 
and workers and then sued for 
being booted because of his 
stench, The courts sided with the 
Bureau of Police for the town of 
Morristown, N.J., stating written 
rules regulating personal hygiene 
were appropriate if they were rea
sonable and made public. 
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